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New administrator
to"be chosen sO(t.
...By Lenore Sobota
Dalfy Egyptian Starr Writer
The name of the new assistant vice
president for academic arrairs..academic
administration wiU be announced nex t
week , Frank E. Horton, vice president
for academic affairs and research,
Thurd.), .
Horton said he has interviewed~ all the
candidates for the position and is waiting
for responses from the search committee
and his stafr. He said he will try to reach
a decision over the weekend .
The search was restricted to the Car·
bondale campus. The final candidates
are : John James Cody , professor of
guidance and educational psychology ;
Neat Foland. chairman of the
Mathematics Department ; Jewell
Friend , associate professor of English ;
,Clifford Harper , director of Black
(,American Studies ; Eugene Trani ,
associate professor of history ; and
James Tweedy , assistant dean of the
School of Agriculture.
Action is expected to be taken at the
Board of Trustees meeting next Thursday in Carbondale. Horton said he
hopes the person named will be able to
begin work spring semester.
The assistant vice president for
academic
aCfair~-academic
ad ministration wiU serve'as a resource per~n for various academic,. affairs issues
and as. liaiso'l. stafr person for faculty'
grievances ; be responsible for creation
of conditions enhancing faculty vitality
and development ; act as a liaison with
the Stu Mfim>ative Action Office ;
monitor and review Civil Service em·
ployes in all academic units ; and
prepar-e reports necessary for internal

plaMing or required by external bodies .
The position was createdoy Horton aIter coming to Carbondale in AugUst.
The search Cor an associate vicepresident for g raduat e studies and
research, started last spring, is not
_ progres.;ing .as sm.o0thly. .
.
Horton said he hopes to mterv.ew the
~Iwo remaining candidates for the post
before Otristmas. He said there are two
additional- p~plt' in ~he candidate pool
h~ wants to dISCUSS WIth the search com·
rruttee.
Horton said, ". would not be adverse to
starting from scratch again," but added,
"I don't think there has been any particularproblem . It'sjust a matter of get·
ting to a point where you) are com·
Cortable that you have the best poSSIble
person for the position."
.
.
'n1:e search Cor the assoclBte. ~Ice
. preSIdent started before HortonJomed
the Stu admmilltratKln. He sa. that
when he .first. anived he ~as ~n~emed
about filling all the vacancies m hIS area
(Continued on paqe..3)
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Careful cross
Brothers Robert and Terry
Glasco take a good look for
~rs as they cross the in-

Rec

tersection of Marion 'and
Walnut Streets. (Staff photo
by Bob Ringham)

bu~lding · equipment

By MIke Springston
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer
The Recreational Facilities Planning
Committee unanimously approved the
reccmmendations for equipping Ihe

Coeducational Recreation Building for
over $6O.1XXl less Ihan Ihe $oIOO.1XXl aUotted
budget.
.
The east of the recommended equip.
ment is $137,1154.77. •
The S10.9 miUio" recreation complex is
.. under const ruel ion nort h of Brusft
Towers "nd east of the blue barracks.
Cony>letion date had been set for fall
sem(>ster, 1977.
Jean Parator.e. coordinator for

women 's physical education and intraniurals, said she was pleased that the
committee stayed under its budget.
"We're getting all the necessities fdT
the building without skimping," she said.
"Maybe in three or four more yearS we

can use the money to gel something else
that is needed. but it 's important that we
use the money to get things ttlat are
needed now."
Barbara Ta ll y and John Hardt .
e xecutive assistants to the student
president . said the committee purchased
some items that students would not need:
Tally said each item should have been
voted on sepa rately rather thanTUi a
package. .. _

"'The goi(-a-tron wouldn't have that
much interest among students," Hardt
said . " It's a fairly e~~ive sport and
not that many students have (golf )
equipment. At any one time only a
limited amount of people would be able
to use the machiJ)es."
Hardt also objected 10 the fact that no
one knew how much it would cost to
mamtam the gotf-a-tron .
Parato re said she thought

me

Cond'o ct bo~d' 'e limination planned
_

A

By- Ray U",hel
Pally tgyptian Starr Writer
student .

d~scipHnary

system

reo"nnization proposal .....nich would
etimmate the Student Conduct Review
Board--is being prepared by carl Harris,
: ~oordinator of un~
' ve ity judrc ial
systems.
'
"

:--:... 'HalTis,SlY s

h',; ~9pe!l to crea

a mon:

econorrucal and efficient system.
The Student Conduet Review Boa.rd is
the ·last level of appeal fQr disciplinary
cases at SJU.'

I

He declined to discuss the specifics of
the proposal but said he expects to submit 'it to Will W. Travelstead, assistant
dean of student life. by the enij of the

'"":~~ved

by Travelstead , the
document would then be sent to Harvey
welch Jr., dean of studentlife. and other
SIU adminiStrators before being submitted to the Board of Trustees for fmal·
action.
Harris saiilthe system he wUt propose
will 'make better utiliz.ation of starr and
-materials. He Said that as coordinator of
University judicial systems, his oW"", is

gus
'Bode

Gus says the Rec Building people
are trying to wreck 51 U's free'spending, party school image.

bu-d get. trimmed

Hardt . who sat in for Student President
Doug Diggleat the meeting, said the pur·
chases of three golf ·a·trons. a hot food
cart and dinner table services for the
building's kitchen were unnecessary.

,

.l,,
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machines would generate e nough
revel\lJe to support themselves.
" We'flI't we owed it to the stUdents to
get as much. as we could _ into the ..
building. Golf is an up-and<oming game ,
and these machines will see a lot of use in
the futUre, " Pa_~atore said .
Paratore said the . items were prieed
liigher than they actuaUy are in order to
'safeguard th. _ummittee [rom innation
that might occur in the time between
when the recommendations are made
and the actual pu",ha[W' of ·the ·items.
Paratore said the committee will obtain specific prices and write p"",h_
requisitions after the semester break.
-Paratore said she was' also pleased '
that ~e vote was unanimous.
.

"I think that point is important
responsible for the submission of inbecause its not just adminiStrators who
fonnation for cases appealed to the . approved
it bu~ students too," Paratore
-student Conduct Review Board, adding
..
said .
that he spends "a lopsided amount of
time";;' preparing a case to be appealed
Hardt said , however. the structure of
to the review board. There is more in- _~~e::::.:'ittee.did not r:>'P!"e5tnt ltUdent:
fonnation that needs to be gath<!red and
classified when a case is appealed, he
"They have It administrators and six said .
studenJ;;. That does not malle for student
He also Charged that the StU!lent Con- . in'terests to be r~presept!ld , " Hardt sald.
duet ~iew 'Board is the' least utiliuid
William Bleyer, committee ctuairman,
disciplinary board , but ha~ the greatest
impact on the fonnation Cf jlolicy for tlK' said eight . admini!traiors anc!" tIIiee
system. Hp. said the present Student Con· ,I udents were present on the eonimittee
at the time the vote wu. taken.
.
(Continued -on page 3)
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S-Senate .OKs 'funds ~.
f'o r volunteer· g~oup China gives news of dead U.S. serVicemen
,

\

(
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By Kea TemIdD

DaIJy

~gypdu

Stalf Writer

The Studeilt · Senate passed a
resolution allocating S3iO to the Council
for Exceptional Children, defeated
another resolution, and indefmitely post
po;ned seven others Wednesday night.
The .bill passed by the senate was a
resolution sponsored by Joel Spenner
and Steve Buesking aUocat~
'
S3iO to the
Council for Exceptional Ch'
n, a pre·
professional organization fo special
education majors. The organization will
use the money for transportation expenses incurred by its members in the
- C9U1'Se of their voluntary duties.

Senate President Protem Kevin
Crowley I~ a fight to postpone the eight
resolutions suIimitted to the senate by
Robb Seely, student senator. The eight
bills sponsored by Seely were either postponed or defeated while Seely was absent from the meeting attending the
Hunter S. Thompson lecture occurring
simultaneously in an adjoining ballroom .
The eight bills included :
-A proposal to rename the Free
SpeeCh Area the Free Enterprise ' Area
and to support the abolition of restriction""n the use of the Free Speech Area
for vending operators.

-A b~g the senate to rectify the
problem of bicycles obstructing
sidewalks aJIII entrances.
··A· proposal to investigate the
possibility of paying student senators for
their work.
-A bill designed to reevaluate the
position of Student Government public
relations person.
-A proposal to restrict the wages of
Student Government employes to the
federal minimum wage.
-A bill to designate that th'e School of
Technical' Careers be designated a
voting area.
-A proposal that the senate look into
the matter of equalization of Student
Center buffet fees for studenls and ad·
ministrators.
I
-A bill asking student senatpf"S. to
devote their time to help the Student
Tenant Union .
In other action the senate :

.

-Recognized the Southern Clay Wor~
a student organization created to fuither
the interests of clay work among in·
terested students.
-Heard( a presentation from George
Whitehead, director of the Carbondale
Park District. who explained park
district plans for a new Community
Recreation Center .

Walker cuks for debate
with. challenger Howlett
(AP )-Gov. Daniel Walker chaUenged
Secretary of State Michael J . Howlett
Thursday to deba te him and said refusal
~~~dis. ~e "an insult t ~ the people of
Howlett , pick.ed by De mocratic
.Leaders to oppose Walker in the state's
March 16 primary election, had said
eartier he would not debat e the
maverick governor.

t~;~~n~age:~ a~~b~~~o~s ~~ t~~~

like Walker does ?" Howl£"tt was quoted
as . asking.:--- - I
Walk e r 'S aerial whist lestop jaunt
across the state came during a busy day
of IWnois politics that included these
. developments :
-U.S. Sen. Henry M. Jackson announced his entrv into the Illinois
presidential primary in March.
--State Rep. Gerald Shea, a battle
weary vetem of political infighting as
!\iayor Richard ' J . Daley's chief
~kesman in the Illinois House , a nnounced he won't seek re~lection .

-Roland Burris, a n independent candidate for the Democratic nomination
for co mptroller proposed an amendment
to the Illinois constut it ion requiring a

~~,:~~u~le~e[~~~s~ny inc~ase in in-Richard J . Doyle. 35. of Hoopeston .
state's attorney of Vermilion County,
said WaLker has asked him to run for attorney genf:'ral in the Democratic
primary against regular Democrat, state
Scn . Cecil Part ee.
During his aerial ja unt. Walker said
Howlett was afraid to debate him on
major issues facing th e state.
"Refusa l to debate is an insult to the
people of Illinois, and it's asking the
people to sign a blank check:' Walker
told a news conference at the Capitol.
one of six such appearances- he held
throughout the state.
"The issues must be brought out in the
open where people can see and hear first
hand where we bdth stand. This can best
be done by taking the debates to the
people where they live ," the governor
-said .

Center director applicants
total- approximately 100
By Ray Urchel
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Betweeri 90 and 100 persons ha ve
applied for the position of Student Center
director , said Bruce Swinburne , vice
president for stude nt affairs .
.
, .Swi nburne, who is also chairman of
the sea rch ·committee. said he expects
abou t t20 persons to apply for the job
before 'the Jan . 5 deadline.
The Student Cente r , Board. which
helps to formulate polic y for the:
"peration or the ~e nter. is serving as the
search committee . The commit!'ee is
comprised of)2 me mtreri, about half of
\\'hich a re students, Swinburne said. ';.
',Some 'member ~ of th e search cOV"
miftee have begun "paper screening"
r eview of so m e of the C111'rdidates
·'atthough m ost of the paper screeninf

r

_
P'-.CIti$hed

will bedone Iby the committee ) between
Jan. 5 and Jan . 20:'
The committee wilt then reduce the
number tif ca ndidates to aboul seven and
severa l are expected to be interviewed
for the positiOn.
Swinburne h¥ s~~ a mid-March target
date ror filling the poi lion which opened
up when Clare nce .G. Dougherty was
named director. of carnpus services by
Presiaent Warren W. Brandt in June.
Dougherty served as both director of
campus services and the Student .Cen ter
unltlOct 31 when Slfinburne named ~
Thoma s Busc h aSSistant to the vice
pfesidenHor student affairs, to serve as
acting director of the center until a
permanent replacement is found .
BUsc h is not a candidate for the permanent poition. Swinburne sa id .
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Kathteen Takemoto.

PEKING (AP)..-Ctina, in an appll[el)t good will gesture aimed at f~
formation gap, gave President Ford""rd Thurslay tha!.,seven US. iI8IV
listed as missing in action during or before -the Vietnam war ~ dead.
The news, wfiich will en<\ it lorlg wait for seven American families, c
as
Ford's four.y China summit talks wound up and he prepared to leave for In·
donesia. No other major announcements or specifIC agreements were made.
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger said that VICe Premiel-.q:eng Hsiaoi>in&
had infonned Ford that the Chinese have the bodies of two of the Americans and
were able to supply infonnalion about what happened to the five others. Kissinger
said the men ,h ad been misSing in action iJ) or-near Olina, but he said further
details would be withheld until next of kin were notified.

Extremists wage (error ac.t,ions in Holland
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands (AP)-South.Moluccan extremi.Sts waged twin
terror actions in Holland on Thursday in their struggle fo, an East Indies
homeland.
They siered tile Indonesian consulate in Amsterdam with 21 children and at least
15 other hostages. Ninety miles to the north , comrades holding a hijacked train
since Tuesday led one of their 38 hostages to th~ and shot him.
.
The extremists are from among 4O,IDl natives of e Sqoth Molucca Islands of
Indonesia who fled or were expeUed to the Nether ils siii~ 'an abortive uprising
against Jakarta rule in 1950, the year after the Ou(ch granted independence to In·
donesia .

Report says CIA influenced Chile poli'tics
WASHINGTON t AP.)-:-The Senate Intelligence Committee said Thursday the
United States spent millions of doUars III a ten-year undercover effort to influence
the course of domestic politics in Chile.
A ~age study described U .S. '~ttempts to manipUlate the Chilean press, innuence elections and foment a military coup, However. the report said the committee could find no evii:leoce of direct American involvement in the military coup
which topped Marxist President Savatore Allende in 1m.
_
At a news briefing, Gregg Trevertort of the committee staff said , " It is fair to say
that the U.S. cannot escape some responsibility for Alende's downfall ." •
Other parts of tHe report described !;OCret U.S. efforts to rrevent Allende's election am! after they failed to block him from taking office.

Tax cut extension appro'verl by Senate
WASHINGTON (AP )-Jbe House passed and sent to th<;<Senate a $l3-billion per3mal tax. cut extension Thursday despite threats of a veto from President Forti .
Approval came on a 257-168 vote,
;
Ford has vowed to veto any tax cut which does not include a ceiling on governme nt spending to match the reduction in "income from taxes. The house voted 22)
to aJ2 to reject attaching a spending ceiling to the measure.
House Republican Leader John J . Rhodes of Arirona said he had contacted
Ford about the measure as approved and that the President \'erified that it woukl
b.? vetoed if sent to his desk, The bill continues tax c ut s approved lase. year and extends the m.

Senate paslles ra'il reorgai,ization bill

.

, WASHINGTON IAP)-The .S enate approved an 91.6 billion biIfThursday to
reorganize seven ailing northeastern railIQads into one system and.to revitalize
-_
rail service across the rest of the nation.
~e action came after the Senate turned back repeated. attempts by the Ford
administration to reduce the price tag on the authorizin&. legislation , The
President has promised to veto the bill and-caU COngress back in a sPecial Christmas sessiDn unless maior changes are made in the legislation,
The vote on the measure was 53 to 38.
The Senate approval sent the ZlSi>ag~ bill to the House, which currently is considering a similar measure with a smaller price tag . The House version, which
would authorize $6,4 billion over-all , was reported out of sub!:ummittee Thursday ,

Rail unions end threat of nationql strike
WASHINGTON (AP)-The threat of a crippling national rail strike ended Thurooay with a tentative contract agreement between the raiL'"'Oads and four StOpcraft unions representing 70,(0) workers.
The unions were the last of 15to settle with the industry this yea r. They accepted basicaUy the same three-year agreement as negotiated by the others, with. the exception of some differences involving work rul~s.
"We didn 't get everyt hing that we desired, or that our membership desired , but
we certainly dKl make substantial improvement," said ' James E , Yost of the
AFL-aO Railway Employes Depart!Jl_ent, with Which the uni9ns are affiliated. He
predicted quic k ratification by the ralik-and -me workers who primarily repair and ,
, '
. _
..
mamtam railroad eqUipment..

Bo'mbs explode in doumtoum Miami.
MIAMl (AP )-Bombs exploded here Thursday at two government offic.es, indudirrg tl'ie Police Department , as security was .tightened after four explQsions
.
\
Wednesday in other govern ment offices,
, BOmbs exploded at four federal buildings and a bank Wednesday night. Blasts
set off Thursday aftern oon damaged a police locker room and a county justice
building men's room near a state prosecutor's office.
.
The bl,!sts caused only one minor injury and miI)or damages. They were the
latest in a string of explosions in the Pa.st 18 months in Mia~i . where-large numbers of Cuban exiles... a re interested in Cuban-U ,S, relations, .
'
While investigators refused to speculate about mOliye.s in the latest explosion ,
two gro ups claime<! responsibility for the blasts and a .leailer in the (Juban co!,,munity said that politics wasinvolved.
.
. ~. .

Senate leader not. to seek re-election in ' '76
PITTSBURG (AP )-Senate Republican Leader Hugh Scott , ' a power in
Washington politiCS for 33 years; an nou nced Th.ursday night he will retire when his
third Senate term end s in January 1!177. · :
. .
"Bec-ause th£"re are numerous-persons qualified to succeed to lhe office , J. will
not be a cand!dateI<Jr re-ilec.tio n to a fourth ?enate lE?:m in l~' Scott , 75, said in
a &'alement lSSUtll by an a ide.
'
' - :...
,, - .
The statement made no mention of a rec~nt controversy involving alleged con· -"
tributions to Scott from Gulf OIl C o r p . '
,
"1 will say only that I ha\"e'<ionl!'fny level-bCSl' to be an honest. conscientious
public servant cbnscious o(the laws a nd abiding by {hem. ' the statemen t relld .
In WaShington, speculalation on Scott's replacemO}lt in- the .Senate lelldership
post centerea on Sens. Robert P. Griffin ,.R-Mich., the assi!;tan! leader, and John
G. Tower, R-Tex..
.
' '-

/',

Two offices plagued by ~oving delilY
By Betlte Wlnbum
• Student Writer

For flScal 'year I'¥IS, whlch began July
I , 1~4
June 30' 1~5
...... 000
,. , and ended
.
,. ,...,..
was .lloc;ated for remooeling. Of Ibat,
S339,QOO'~as spent remodeling Buildings
101,108 and 112 of SGH.
Building 101 ho;fses Ihe general ac·
counting office: B'uilding 108 bouses Ibe
P;>yroll ..Disbursemenl,<; and Purchasing
Departments . 'Phe Health Service ·
pharmacy , Student A:(fairs Research
and Evaluation Center and parts of Ibe
Law School will be housed in Building

TWoSIU offices bave had their moving
plans delayed since August due to lack of
funds. for remodeling a new office,
The teslin~ divison of the Career
Planni::!t':.."!. lacem,e nt Center (cCPC)
was so ,
to move frol)'l Washington
Square mto Woody Hall last August, and
Campus Security was to occupy the
space vacated ' by testing.
Harley Bradshaw, psychometrist for 112.
the testing <!ivis!>n , saId It cannot move
Bianchi said ' the rapid use of the
until the second floor of Woody Hall , mmOanteerY"awlsa,swcaOus
rked.nby cesocnastlaruticnt~,ocnOS
. Is of
d
vacated by copy service, is remodeled .
"There were more projects than we
" The University . ca n ' t control
had money for ," sa id RinD Bianchi , esca lation," he sa id. " This delay throws
facilitiesplanningdircctor . " Originally , us be hind sc hedul e . When we are
some money was set aside to remodel delayed this way, Ihings get more ex"
Small Group Housing, Woody Hall and pensive. RighI now we ca n only do
Washington s~uare . The money was all emergency Ihings."
•

office coordinator, said Ibe remainder of
Ib e money was "I'~"
apsm money an d
could not be spent on oody Hall and
Washington Square by Ibe end of the
fISCal year so it was spent on other
projects. " Lapsing money" is a term
uaed tei identify money aliocated but not
spent and which has to be returned to Ibe
sllite.
·
'
,
The remainder of the $500,000 was
spent for the CommWlications Building
roof repair , $28,000; Thompson Woods
' ~ghting " $7700 ; Lake-on-the-Campus
boathouse r epair , ' $2,000; Hom,e
Economics ' Building remodeling,
~14 ,500 : Life Science If Wildlife Lab,
$9,000, and Physical Plant emergency
generator , $9 ,000,
'
"The delay is beginning to frustrate
people," said Harvey Ideus , Cateer
Planning a nd Placement Cenler
director . "The units were asked to make

IenlaU"J!eu in the uniVW'llty .. bard to
live wllb. W·'.. _" to --~ --"
~.~.............
justmenls In staff, phone ayIIema aDd
renovation that cOlt more maney,"
Bradshaw said the delay I. caullns
p~lic . image problema for Ibe
UnfVl!rslty.
.
_
"One Saturday recently, people were
....
•..~
II f
..
misdirect"" to Ha or a teat,
Bradshaw said . :'T Is causes a bad
. image of the University ."
Aoother problem encountered by the
Testing Division will be a lack of clerirr I
support staff after student &ffairs
research and eyaluation vacstes
Washington Square in January .

hip 0 Thompson 's wh ereabouts. If the
Gonm squad was to get in and sit down
with Thompson , it had 10 be done quickly
and with some element o( cool .
Barging in the fronl and back doors
was voled down , as Thompson 's f.rnd·
ness (or guns was known , and -i~
decided Ihal a call on the house phone
would be more apropos: The can ·
versation went something like this :
Thompson : Ny.h ?
. Gonm squad : Want us to bring lip the
tequila ?
T ~ Nyah , ah .
GS : Do you want us to bring up the
tequila?
T : Nyah . ah . ah . \'/ho is th i... ?
GS : Mike.
.
T : Nyah ! Mike who?
GS : Mike Du Pre'.
T : Aa rg h ! Who do you wanll o talk to?
GS : Hunler. You .
T : Argh , aaa ho oo hahah a . \,,"0000
oooooeceeyayayi. aaaaaaaceeec iiio
.
((or <Ibo ut a (ull minute. l

nothing to say ond that he just lilted 10
argue. He said he was being paid $1,000
to ;peak at SIU and that the money
would pay for a hotel room he wrecked In
London where he said he was "carving
.wastikas on the rumps of naked nym·
phets."
Hi~ non-lecture..touched ~n subjects
rangmg from pohllcs and hIS feud wilh
HoUing Stone magazine to drugs and
a~tomatic weapons .
On drugs : Thompson said his faYorile
drug was mescaline ~ecause it had in·
tegrity, was benevolent and could be a
friend 10 the laker. " You)can't IUm)our
back on acid," he said, adding thaI per·
sons shouldn 't play with'LSD unless they
are ready for it .
On guns : "I'll give up my guns when
the lunatics in the army and police give
up Iheirs."
On th e RoUing Slone : Thompson said
working fo r the .....magazine wa s
'tolerable," but that he.had been trying
for months to gel the magazine t.o take
hi., name as national affairs editor yrr its
masthead.

" We "';Iy on. their two Civil Service
workers, " Bradshaw said . " We have
allocated some of Ideus' staU but we
mlghl have to close our doors on the

' 7;;~~i:::j~~u~~Ji~~i~;~i;;:if;;~~~~~~~:son, author and new journalist,

By Mike DuPre'
Daily Egyptian News Edi"'r

came to SI U 'Nednesday to speak .
The Daily Egyptian was told
before the speech that Thompson
would not grant any i~terviews .
Some staffe:;;:; who dubbed th'emseives the • Gonzo squad" for the
occasion attE!f'T1:>ted to talk to the
.. outlaw journalist" anyway .

Hunter S. Thompson's molel room
numocr at th e Carbondale Ramada Inn
was known . The rolling surveillance
scam had workt'<l- worked so well that
for f.) brief time Thompson 's car was
following th e Gonzo squad 's lead vehicle.
But th e scene was rapid ly turning into
a circus. Other maverick newsmen were

Editor's note : Hunter S. Thomp·

Hunter S, Thompson answers
one of the many 'questlons put
to him, Thompson spoke to.

Well. that confirmed that nlOrnp~n
wa., in Room. 221. A knock on the doorbrought negative response, and I~ e
Gonzo squad finally decided th'e Of. Bun·
ter S. Thompson was not a prerequisite
for lying one 0 The squad left-'S3ns in·
terview.
What Thompson did do in Carbondale,
besides babble incoherently on ' Ihe
telephone~ was to ramble on (or almost
two hours in the Student Center
'Ballrooms fielding questions from ap·
proximatelY , I,5OO students, instructors
and fear ... nd~oath i ng freaks .
Thompson admitted that he haq

. about 1.500 persons Wed·
nesday in the Student Center.
(Staff
by Carl wagner)

On pol rtics : He said President Ford'
was " a standard Republican with no
more brains than a 4·year-i>ld-goat, but
that after Nixon , Quasimodo or loIriah
Heep would look good." 'l'hompson said
rormer President Nixon had no sense or
style. " He would reach right into your
'pocket' and taRe whatever you had ,"
ThoJllPSon remarked .
One thing Thompson could have talked
about was a quick cure ror a tequila
hangover.
.

Revis~on of 'di~cipli~ary syste.m proposed '
Conducl Review ' Board , said lhe ~roup
has. compleled a rough draft ,of its
procedures and said that il would be
rmished by the cnd of the semester.
' Harris said he was told "second hand "
that the StUdent Conducl Review Board
and fears that any discrepancies bet - is 'trying to make its chairman also serve
ween t he doc um ents may cause a delay as its adviser which. he b~lieyes does not
in hearing cases appealed 10 Ihe Student
meel "the intenlion 9f the provision"
Conducl Review Board . Harris said Ihe
which states thaI 'the board shall have
pant:~ has no cases pending at this tim e.
an administrative adviser.h
The conducl code mandates th'll the
Dennis refused to discuss the operatin~
area judicial boartls, .Campys Judicial
procedure Wltil it is approved by Bruce
Board for .Discipline and Ihe Student :;winbume, vice presidenl for student af.Conducl Review Board wrile operal ing
fairs. ,When it is finished he Viln meet
procedure papers which' outl ine how th e "I'i!h re~re nlalives from the area and
board.s will be organized , the operialing. campus' judicial bd'ards and will revise
procedure each board ....111 use and Ure
Ihe operating procedure "if there is wide
Ien!!lh of lerrure of Its members
discrepancy" with Ihe other two boards.
sh Id
..
'BeUlg . the- coordmator of studenr-.... "I d ' h' k
judicial systems. I Ihink they (\he
on t t Ul anyone ou . anuclpat~ .
Jiludent ~CI Review Board) would
what .w.~ a':l' g~~g !odo until we do It ,
want to have information about what is
DennIS saId . , II WlU be ,completely .
going on at the other two levels," HBhis
open:,.J .. don t anticIpate . any dlf·
said,
• fi<;ultles, he added . '.
.
.
"We have . succeeded in aChieying' a .
~wever , H~fTIS said that if there are
high degree of consisren'cy among the
otfjecllons raised about the operatUlg
procedures lS6Ued »y the Student Con·
first two levels .. he continued.
''1bose who ~ppeal al tile area' ievel . dud Review .Boa~ by Student Life
know what to e~ lhe campus
SWInburne there 'may 'be delays Ul the
Io!vei," Harrl$,said , '1 h1iv~ idea what
judicial system , whil~ things are
to e
.
el."
resolved."
Dennis, adviser .'or the Student
,Dennis said the Student CondUct
(Continued from page 1)

duct Review Board has not soughl his
, guidance in preparation of Ihe group 's
operating .procedure with those of ·the
area and campus disciplinary boards

0,

Review Board . although it does not hear
Cilses in the last two years, and has none
many cases, is a necessary level of ap·
pending now, IS a good renectlOn on the
peal. Harris says that level will be , effectiveness of th e other judicial levels.
provided in tbe proposed structure ,
revisIOn .
The last case heard by the Studenl
Denni" said the fact Ihat the Student
Con.duct ReYlew Board ' was in July ,
Conducl Review ~ae has heard only 12
Harris said ..,

New asslstant
veep
.
I
to be · named next week

The associate vice president for '
academic af[airs...,rvices will assis!. the
• •
. vice president in academic planning ,'
. I m not cnllCmng the pool Cof can·
grain review , long.f~e planning (or
didates ), but It seems to me unless we~~emic facilities , cwTIculum develop.
feel we have Ihe best poSSIble person ,,\ ment and admini'stration of the
may , create a problem Ul the future ,
academic support areas.
'
Horton saId.
,
. No date has been ""t for filling the
One other vacancy remoms to be
..
rllled , that of associate vice president for .posItlOn.
academic arrairs«rvices. A deadline o( :.:: :::::;:::::::::::,:,::::::::.:.:::.:.,;:.:.:,.~:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.;.;.:.:.;..,:-!.:::::.:.xx;,:*=-;,-;,
Jan, 5 has been placed on applications .
for the position.
r
Originally , the position was be on the
assistant vic"1'residentiaileYel , but Hoi'::'
.. ton said it was changed to associate vice
Lo'~~ 22 33 264) 05
presideot because "there were line " .
reoponsillilities with respect to the repoi'.
19! 30!1
. tilg,of units and also'because it would be
:':':::-:':';':;:';::::;:::':~':::::::=:::=:;;':::-:i.:::;;'~':'-:~Y"::~~~
~ter for interaction .ritemaDy."
(Continued ·?rom.page 1)
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Non;...smokers' rights

EOI'loRIAl POLICY- n...~, pohCV of ~ Deily E9VPf'MI IS 10 ~ an can foon.m 1m' diltcuIIMrt 01
rs..s..t~. OpIintClr'lSt'~~met!diror"" ~c):)rctl'1l!a'S.Wrll.,r'l'ftect ft"Dlt'dll'lt'."". . . . . . . OI

"Y ~ d ... UNVt'n.lry s,9"fO fOItor.."S ~ fht oPonoOl'!S ~
-.mars cnly Ut'a9*I W'dlllar ..ts
~.~d fhf'a..,yE~ EdItor.., ' Con' "..hnft'• .ntC'l
c~dIni!'Sf\d(II"t'chfClr ·tn<r.ef.
tteeditcri.a ~e&for . alT1t'mtllt'f't'tecWObV tt'lt'S~' rewsst4Jff fhttf\ilnal91rqC"tor ""'''''''tcr~''' h,.

By KeJlDd!! PIanId
BladeDI Writer

,

~~ .

LETTERS POliCY- Lt'ftt'f"S to fI'IIt f'OI tor a~ .nvl ~ and wr.lt('5 may Slb'nl' In!m tJiw' tnI!" ~ '" ~ frO
EditClr';.J p.- Editor. ()aI lv Egyptian. Roan 12A11 COI'TV'(IU"tCahons eul lmng Lt'f~ 3tW:Jutd bP ~MIn...a
ShCIutd no' t'JCftICi 250 '<IIiI'QI"CB Lt'tfers whlC1'l me tallon c onsoaer h Dt'l(1,4 « It\ ooor 1~ WIll not bP CUO""'" Al l
IIt'I1t'rs ""'.61 bP sq'ed ~ me ~ SI\.Idrnt$ mus' ~nhtv ~I~ oY C:14SS1hc."m arc m.lIClr laa.llf'¥' '""""
ten ~ ~rtmen l ana rank . ~ IC Staff mem~"s Dy CIeOIIr,""-",,, ...o OOSd>en Wn~s ! UCr"!'hthng ~
bit mail stcuId l nch.,Gt addr~ ana 1t'~ numbt'l'" tor ~r.f lcahOr'\ of authOr'"SI"II P L ~" tor whlC,",
-.er l 'icati~ CMW'IOI bP madt' Will nor Dt' PUbl lSN'O
"\

. Minnesota 's four-mon!b-{)Id Indoor Clean Air Act
which makes it illegal to smoke in public anywhere in
the state lD'Iless specifically designated as a smoking
area has done little to clear the air.
Looked upon as a major vicory for nonsmokers at its
inception , the law has failed to live up to expectations
because of the failure on the part of authorities to
.enforce the law.
More than 30 states have passed laws aimed at
protecting nonsmokers . Public pressure to segregate
smokers rrom nonsmokers has been a major issue for

·years , evon before the U.S. Surgeon General warned
of the dangers of carbon monoxide in s moke filled
rooms back in January. 1972.
Since then , org,anizations such as Acti~n on Smokin~
and Health (ASH ) and Group Agalllst Smokers
Pollutio,. (GASP I have won Ii ligation to protect '
America 's 170 million nons mokers from th e 50 million
who puff tobacco.
..
.
The legislation banning s mok ing III public places IS
available, the main stumbling block remams to be the
haphazard enforeement of the laws .
The debate between nonsmokers and smoker s has

been s moldering for years. The solution li es in the
cooperation of both parties . Anti -s mokerJ should b,'
sa tis fied witb the es tablishment of nons mokmg a reas
3!!d

smokers must respect these areas. For those

refusing to omply. the law s hould be· stri ctly en·
forced .
.
Once enforcement is tightened and both parti es

respect each others ' wishes . nonsmokers will have

thechoice to ea t. shop or travel withou t havi ng to put
up with annoying smokers.

No-fault insurance
By Cathy Tokarski

D~y Egyptian Staff Writer
Encouraging news regard ing tile passage of no.fault
insura nce took place in Congress last month \\th en a
House suhcommill ee naITow!), approved a no-fa ult
DiU. IHR 9650)
Although Senate action on it is not ex pected until
l.JiOme time next year. the bill is already generating a
great deal of controversy among opposing unions and

organizat ions.
_ I
The proposed nationaf no.fa ult plan a llows people
YAlo are injured in acc idents to r eceive medical and
wagr-Ioss benefiLl).-from-their own insurance . co mpanies without regard to who caused the aCC iden t.

Since the ability to sue for damages would become .
strictly limited, lawye r s fees would be cut down and
insurance compensation could be distributed more
quickiy .
Not surprisingly, the largest a nd most vocal oppbsi tion group to the biU is the Association of Tria l
Lawyers of America . Th ey contend that restricting
damage suits is a ''Violation of basic constitut ional
rights."
,
What lriallawyers really fear is a dec rease in th eir
salaries in cases involving auto insurance. If the n.pfault biU is passed . the large sums of m.oney forme rly
spent on legal fees could be used to pay the accident
viet im 's medical bills.
•
Additional opposition to the bill has c~ "" from th ,'
Ford administration on the premise- th
auto tn
sura nee reronn should 'be le n to the indiv idual states.
However. almost half the state~ have already enacted some type of no.fault law. Nonetheless, the laws
vary rrom state to state in comprehensivepess and er- fecti""ness . A national no.fault bill is needed to bring
. order to the conrusion that exists in today'sinsur"dnce
laws.

Corr~ction _
The "editoriai" which appeared on this page Thursday. was· not written as an editoi'ial but was a news
story written on assignment in a journaliSm class.
.·Thc s!~tement that the Cultural Mfairs Committee
of the Student Government Activities COuncil had
"come .uOf;ler fire.~ from Jo · Mack ; Shr)1lc" Aud1!brium, and 'Dean Justice, Arena ·manager, was
mislead;"g as to hoW'the story originated. The reporter ca~ Ms. Mack and Justice for t~nses to·
comp~.and criticisms voiced flfSl by Lee Tews,
Cultural Affairs Committee chairman, about whal he '
- believed" were hindrances to the Committee's

pmgrams.

- .

JuoIit:e said he was· misquoted in

ref~

to

~=r $:' ~=eeG!~UD:;''''i,~t il:;;'c~~

ceIed when Ii conlract with· GUl'ia was not signed.
Juttice Slid his statement had been : "I don' have ar\y
eutbority over ~ nO deslre to tell them how to
COIIdoJd ~ ~alIol.if"'" tried to do that (anl.:..._.2lll~,.,.~.~_!rttllt!f,on! the contrac:t was signed) we'd

..
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Hunter S. .Tho mpson:
m,aster ·of absurdity?

By Diana Cannon

1 kept forgetting aU people are human , 3!i. 1crutched
whole thing ·U.go downhill fast, Thompson said.
into Hunt er S. Thompso n's motel room Wednesday
The interest-or his subjecl matter. politics. he viewed
night. so ne rvous about meeting the ma n ramous ror
as minimaL " 1 don 't have anything to talk about ." he
being one or the most unconvent ional Miters C1f our
said. "Why should I ?'·
time.
•
The discussion he entitled " How to Live with
Luckily, Thompson had already spiUed a ~ttl e
Syphilis," entertain-lOg such questions as "Why do you
of Wild Thrkey whisky in his traveUing bag and l'!5t his
wear white socks?" and "Have you seen the white
tape recorder , going out of the way to ease my fears
light of truth ?'"Thompson regretteil he'd forgotten his
about appearing foolish or incapable. "Cripples sicken
copy of. "'The Prophet :'
me:· he said, and 1 felt right at home.
The a¢ience insisted though: demanding Thompson
"The planning has disint egrated ," he explained ,
reveal the rale or mankind . the scenario or the ruture.
dumping out his totebag in a rrenried sea rch ror
the
path to follow , the best drugs to take .
unide ntified missing objects, dashing back and- forth
" It's grim :' he said. "You 're the generation that' s
to the bathroom . The upcoming task 9f spea king to
seen the light going out at the end of the tunnel:'
SIU. st udent s was understandably heavy on his mind ,
People. began drifting... away .
so I welcomed him for aU of Carbondale and sat back
to watch.
Afterwards, autographs , book signing , the hard core
~ Thompson had a magnetic attraction t~ the
foUowing his footsteps. Thompson colfupsed in the car,
televison set , and when the 6::'! p.m . news hit the
severely arfe<!l"l!,. " Mental electrocution," he called it.
",reen: he concentrated and appeared to be settling
Absolutely nO _VISItors and no reasons why he should
down. But then we saw Betty Ford dancing and
see visitQCS, he plead,,!! .,
..
'
whirling in exultation, followed by famin", flood and
" 1 told them , didn 't I ' It 's grim :' A stop at the liquor
war. Proor positive ror Thompson's contention that the
store, sneaking up the backstairs, and Thompson was
evening , and probably the rest of my life, would be
back to wreck "further havoc on his rented room .
totaUy absurd.
The telCRhone was theltrSt to go. By the time Thom- ' .
The ~wo .. student govemment..assigned · escorts
pson fmished , it looked like a pocket transistor.radio. 1t
agreed Thompson had a way of getting on.e high.
still mafaged to ring loudly and Thompson jumped
evidenced by. the whisky soaked carpet and ash burns
farther out of ~is skin each time.
on the bedspread. ''Why shouldn't I ?" Thompson
. People pounding at the door, Thompson laid flat on
dsked. "You guys are here to iake care ·of me. The
the floor and grunted UDtil the. knocking ceased.
.
only thing I resent is you pouring out that Whisky .
Everything he wanted kept getting lost-pipe, mat ·That's what I can'\ take: '
ches , menihol lotion. My own impressions, true to
The accused alcohol obliterator defended his in'I1i<imp";n's style, .grew fragmented . "Don1 worry ,"
nocence, but Thompson was ftrtn . r gave lip early
~::.,=-~ . "Tomorrow it will. aU seem ~e !In eerie
trying to repel frontal attacks and instead tried to _
return them. As Thompson Said, " It's aU relative:'
On the TV, an Arab vs. Jews movie, beautiful foreign
The time for meeting his many fans was aplanguages. Congress to invade the Arab oil countries. I
proaching faster and faster arK! Thompson readied
feared war. "It's fun ," Thompson said. " No re!pO/1himself with a quick shower and massive doses of mensibilities."
thol body)otion. " I always me.my teeth before 1go out
An FBI aDnouncement-madtine voice looking for 18in public," he said. And then he did so.
year-old fl'ltjtive. "An ad fo.-the Treasury Depart,
Pulliag on white tennis shoes and grabbing "the
menti '
wastebasket icebucket, he was ready on time, the
A commercial fpr love, next to· NaYf plVpagaada.
'situation under controL Me he. entrusted with!e
(
Thompson dwelling on ..art circuitry, zing. and the
ceramic turkey that lost Its whisky , which atte ed
ceiling
sparkles. "All Ramada Inns have sparI<ling
the speech, in honor. qf ""at, I'm not sure.
Slippihl on pWt-tinted sungiastoes, Thompson ask ,
=
e
;
;,w.,rd[ ytcious: s.vage.'Siniltter. ~u(J want '
"Can you see me? Anybody couJd. 1be man wasn'
to be a writer·! "It's lerrible 10 <;ealDte .you've IJ!!come
hiding anything.
'.
.,
what
you
always wanled to be."
.
l1tete was. big crowd waiting; rtlling three Studelll
" You know I riever' lied to you?" Center 8DlIrooms. If the queStions are bummers, the
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.................. Oiiihiwlng ·~iis .won't·· reduce crime
To lhe Dally Egyptian : .
I would like 10 commenl ~n Ihe fdilorial by Jim
~ding. in the Dec .. 2. Daily Egyptian. calling .cor
" meaningCul legislatIOn to be e nac led ouHawlng
privale ownership oCguns .·· I Ceel I musl poinl oul 10
Riding. and others wilh his philosophy th a t conditiol).'
could only he worsened iC gllns were outlawed .
To Slatt , in ma king guns illega l, the still existi ng
organized crim e sy ndicates as well as the common
• treet hoods could make a Corlune on illegal sa les of
guns. Anv crim inal who wanled a Run could get one as
e"';IY,as;t was to gel Uquor during prohibition. The
resull oC this would only la ke a way guns Crom law
abidi ng citizens . I doublthal ··violenl crimes could be
sharply reduced ."
Nexl. iC cilizens were di sa rm ed. il would mean
only lhe mililMY a nd law enCorcemen l agencies could
legally own guns . Whethe ri or nollhis can compare 10
Hillers · Ger man y. il wou ln be not hing s hort oCa Police
Slale . rr Hidings believes a ll cops ar c honesl a nd law
abidi ng. Ihe n this shouldn ·1 worry him .
When Ridings writes of "gun lobbies" a nd thei r
"s..1tIiStic slaught er or wildlife." I ('.' an only gat her he
means hunt ers. What Ridin~s fails to rea lize is that
there is n definit e need for Wildlife population control.
Millions oCwild a nim a ls die each year due 110 ~ack ~C
food and m ob ility in our dl'C rcasi ng forests . ts ot t C
hunl ers bul the ex panding worl d Ihul is responsiqJe

'

Cor the e£rte tlon oC cerlain animals. The majorily oC

Cees hunters.pa y Cor hunting licenses go 10 the
preservati~n~! Slale a nd National Corests ..So actually
··gun lobbIes are domg more Cor wlldllCe con·
serva tlOn than m osl people.
. .
I beli~vebann.il)Cguns would be a gross ml~JUstice.
Law abuldlN! clhzens own guns Cor such reasons as
sport shooLing, hunting,. gun .collecllons or . badly
needed prolectlon oCones home a nd Caml ly . '.lIS only
th e ment ally deranged who buy guns WIth. !he mtenlto
kill. The real problem oCvlol~nce IS not ,w!lh the easy
accessibility oC guns but. wllh t!'e criminals .the m.
selves. Irs Ihe poor admlnlsl ra tlon oC Justice m our
. courts that keeps lhese poor SOC
I believe ba nning gun s would be a gross misjuslice.
La w ab.idding c ilize ns own guns Cor ~uch reasons as
sporl s hooling . hunl ing. gun collL'C lIons or badly
needed prolecl ion of ones· hom e and Camily . llis only
the menIally de ra nged who buy guns with the inlenllO
kill. The real problem of violence is nol wilh Ihe easy
accessibilitv of guns but with the crimina ls them·
~c l vcs . It 's' the 'poot admirnstralion of justice in our
courts , that kee ps these socia l de viants ..on the streets
ins tead of jail where they belong.
Jim Ne itzke
Sophomore
Aviation Tec h.

I
To the Daily Egyplian :
•
,
As a member,oC the CollUTlitlee oC Civil Service Em·
ployes Cor CoUec:live Barg~,1 wbuld Like 10 com,
menl on Ihe Editoriat, ·'Collecllve Bargainins Will In·
;urn Mediocrity·· (Dec. 3) by Mary Ganlner.
Lee Hester cannot give collective ba"aining to Civil
Service emploY1'S whether they want It or not . That
~ of power lies with the admlnilllrators oC lIIat •
unlversllles.
I
Civil Service employes do not do Jobs that just
• anybody will ol'can . Civil Ser.vice empioyes nul com.
pUlers. · set up and nul printing Pfl!S!IeS. keep 10.000
doors on Ihelr hinges, design and buikhcienLiflC equip.
menl . ha ndle red lape, cuI red lape, Iype millions oC
Conns. ~end millions oC doUars. lo Ihe penny . treallhe
sick a nd injured , a nd Collow Ihe dumt...!l orders
managers and administralors can Ihin 0 gi e.
IC Ihere L~ mt'<locrily in lIie world.
ause
managers a nd administrators. in .the ieal
make
• oul as a big shot. ha ve broken meanil! ful jobs inlo un.
meaningful e.le ments. This division 0 labor is faSl e r,
cheaper. a nd produces a more homogenous (oorinl(J
product.
_.
Civil'" Service e mployes a t SIU.c are already in a
, collecti,'e uniL They arc shaned collL'Ctivcly by SI U
ad m inistrn t ors ~

Colleclive bargaining gives the powerless a say in

Current hunting . laws benefit wildlife

./
To thl' Dilily Egyptian :
RefclTil1J! to the {'(liloria l by Jim Hidings : "Gun
problems won 'l go away", Thisstatcmchl is(llJite lrue,
,md no matter what we do, it won ', go away . If
legislation were 10 be pas.<;t.'(! Ihal would oullaw guns .!1
would do just as much good as Ihe Prohibilion Acl oC
Ihe 19l11'3. Anyone who really Wdnl t'<lll gun wou ld gel
onc. no ma llcr iC Ihey were lega!1 or nol. I Ihink Ihe
legislalure should have learned his already .
The outlaw of guns would no doubt increase the
passa\le oC illegal good Ihough the black-markel.
organizations. Organized crime would increase and
would pul more money inlo Ihe coCCe rs Of Ihe people
which Ihe law was originally intending 10 conl rol:
Crimina ls are known by Ihis nAme bt'Cause Ihey
break laws . any la ws ! J( there were 10 bc a law Ihal
bannedoguns do you really Ihink Ihey wouid obey il ?
No. oC cOilrse nOI. why would Ihey obey Ihis law a nd no
others? The only people il would c~rol would be the
law abiding cilizens, lhe peopie wlto are Just a~ much
in favor of keeping guns out of the hands of cnmmals
.as Jim Ridings is.
~ .
In reCerence 10 "Ihe sadistIC s1aughler oCwildliCe· ·: iC
hunting were 10 stop, th. animal populalions in Ihis
world would become drastically oul oC balance.
because our environment is geared to m;:m's hunting
of a'IIimals. The wildlife oC loday is Car belleroCC Ihan it

HO'mosexuality wrong

W .. IS at the tum ,or the ct;ntury dUl' to th e m;my hunting
la,ws . a nd hunttn~ seaso ns . Hunl ers. do more to help
~ kthfc than a nyone. J:'ll ~noney paid by hunters for
hce nse ~oes to h"?lp wlkllife.

Phil Steink.!lmp
Fish an~:ldi~Z
Managemenl

Punish cri m inals

-

.

..

~

MIchael Ro..elli

~

~

whal is hap!1cning. and having a say in 'whal is hap .
pening is~ d emocrntic .
The Co mmillee uCCivil Service Employes Cor CoUcc·
tive r~lfgaining has little to do with the Ci.vil Se,rvicc
E mployes Council. The council is advisory only and
has little say in what is happening .
As to the survey the Commillee distribult."CI. I per.
sonally.apologize Cor nol including a NO allemaLive. In
any case, the survey is locked up in Ihe SIU-C post oC.
flCe, and Ihe committee has been denied access 10 il.
Why ...collective shan aga in.
J
Medoc rily a nd apathy are alike. /lOlh a re
manifestations of hopelessness. Civil servants can get
a palhelic if Ihey re main isolpted and apart . But if we
can band together. we can get the respect. consideration. and dignily we deserve for our labor.

Tu the Daily Egyplian :
I never Ihoughl Ihal prival'lRwnership oCguns had
10 be deCended . or maybe I a m just gelling lired oC
read ing Ihe opinion (Dec . 2 ) nC Jim Hidings and olhers
Richard Musgraves
like him.
.
(livil Service
I own a Cew rines. sholguns and pistols. Hunling,
Supervisor . Researeh Laboralory'
l'k""l. Irap and pislOI shooling take up a substanlial
amounl oC my leisure lime.
.
I enjoy eating the animals J shoot ; it is no more
sadistic Ihan going 10 Ihe SlO~ and buying beeC or
poullry . You are just paying someone eL.., 10 kill a nd
, To Ihe Daily Egyplian: .
.
.
prepare il Cor you. .
A Cew weeks ago. as I was walking home one night. I
~en I was a young child, I was laughl the I .
witnessed Ihree people being arrested and handcuCCed
portance of safe gun handling, a nd I am glad to
Cor nol h~ving Iheir bikes registered. M I proo;eeded. I
lIIinoe, has enacled hunter.,;aCely legislalion.
1T",el a lIilte ride r riding lowards where Ihe pobce
Bul . whal reallx perturbs me .is ·lhal seenjjngly in·
we re. I stopped him a nd told him nol, lo go on. !earing
te lligent people want to confisca te mine and other la w
Ihal he would be a rreSled . Suddenly, a poUce car
abiding citizen's guns. cspecia Uy handguns.
<Universily) drove up and the officer' lold me I~ gel
They cite various statist ics. a ssasinaUons and at. my a,.; on. The olCicer·lhen arrested Ihe bike nde r .
te mpt ed ones. But , 1 fail 1.0 see the correa Jation betM I was wa lking down Ihe streel (there were no
"'·{.l (!Il the conrlSCation of g uns ~ro m law abiding
sidcwalks a va iiable). lhe olCicer drove up and lold me
cit izens (the ones who obey- laws) and th e reduction of
to gel my as. oul o( Ihe street or I wouk! be arrestL'<I.
,"oltOnt crime .
I have 11..'<1 in two univ ersity lowtfs before comIng 10
The rea l am;wer is punishing the criminal who uses
Carbondale ( Bloom inglon ·Normal. Ch a mpaig n ·
the g un in a c riml' and 8!!tting him ~ r her of( the Urba na ). a nd Ihi' Is Ihe only Universily .lown Ihal
~ree t s . Our. present system in dealin ~ wilh crinliml ls
req uires bike reglstra tto ll. I hav~ onc qtt.'-~t.On . Why IS
nCl'Cis to be changt."'CI around from Wl"lst-slapping and
it mandatory (or studenf s to rtl81ster their bikes? Mo:st
proba tion to stiff mandat ory sentences and penalti es
towns do it us a service:. It st..oems that the money spent
(or violent crimes co miued with a g un.
on bike plates is used to perpelllate the police stale
I jusl Ihlnk so melhing·s wrong wh en people . like my
Ihal Orwe ll saw in 191)1. Maybe the poUce could use the
grcmdmother who livl'S n..ear Washington D. C .. are the
money 10 buy copies QC1i!amegie's book , " How·to \Yin
ones wilh Ihe bars on Ih. windows, Ihe lriple locks on
Frie nds and In ....uence people::
the doors. a nd shudder Ihe Ihoughl oC being on !he
st ,:""IS at night.
Keith DiFede
Andre.w T. Zeaman
Junior
Sophomore
~~ily
EconolThtc.
~d
Management
Genera l Studies "\..

To the Daily Egyplian :
Sgl. u.'Onarti Matlovich spoke here recenlly con·
cemin.s the misconceptions a nd pre judices ou-r society
plac('os on homosex ua ls. Uc is obviously intclli 'cnl ...Ind
I agree th a t a U pt.'Ople (includ ing gays) have certain
- inalienable rights which must be respected . .'
- There l~ onc point . however. th nt he di<t.J1ot dJscllss ..
This point goes to the very ..botto m of the issue.
Homosexualit y is just plain wrong . It is not ·na nnul or
nalural a nd .should nol be accepled as such . Sgl.
Matlovich we nt lo,ex tensive measures to point oul thal
our society has been "wrong about ma ny issues such us
black aiscriniination and marijuana use. Howev~r.
just b..'Cause socij.'ty is nol always righl doesn'l
nec...... rily mean-rhal il is a lways wrong. Th ~ re a~
. certain nonn. Ihal must 'be abided by .... nd !here·exists
a line which separales rjghl Crom wrong . Being
human. we all cro!il' Ihis line now a rid Ihen, but oply a
hypoc ril~ reCuses 10 a(lmil Ihat" Ihere is a line, or
worse . claims 10 be ~roud 10 ha ve crossed il.
Sgt. ·M.'lloyich admlls Ihal hc Cell guilty,labout being
gay bUI justified· his guill by blaming Ihe values
sociely dl;illed inlo him . However .is il only socie\y Ih ~ 1
cause<t his guilt. or is il son)ething mUch deeper ?
Every man knows Ihe diCCerence bel""''Cn rig hl apd
wrong. However: .il is ea~y Cor us 10 blin6 our,;elves 10
Ihe lrulh by picking a nd choosing only what we wanl •
' 10 hear
.sill. Matlovic~ qUoled Ihe Bible as sayin8,'-n.e
lruih !IIallsef you free :· By quoting Ihis ,",utee, il can
be IlSIIIImed that Ire regards il as a ,",uree oC aulhorily.
or. allea. or wisdom. Why Ihen doesn1 he.read a C" W •
pages further 10 Flnt Corinlhians, OIapter 8, verse .
9, " 00 -not be deceived : neither f(lmicalors, no!..../"
Idolators, nor adulterers • .lIQf homo.",uab: ..!IIa11
ilherit the kingdom or God."
....-""~~
Ir.deed, Is Ssl. Mallovich tryins 10 jUltlfy his
. ~ to us, or .himlelfJ:;:.'
-.
----"
.
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Police confrontation

The _
f.........ts f ... tho
Fne 'I'oumammt Week to be held
Saturday _ _ y in tho Student

TQumament
schroule
announced ·

........ prelim_ of poctet lima will be polled FricII(y _ .
~. 10 a .m. to • p.m. in tho nine _
tho tIIIrd fbr 11_
billlards.-n.
GoYenuneat ofIIcloo. in tho -Une
alloy and in the I\Ilsooori Room .

Cent... bas - . aJIIIOIIDCed.

The _1110 f... &nIay will be :
Due to lack of entries. women's
FInals f... -Une. IMQI to 2 p.m . table tmru. and tho trap and . in tho -line aUey ; table tennis toumanltnts have been cancftJed.
finals. noon to 2 p.m . on tho fourth said Barry Richman of tho Student
floor ; and pocltet billiards ronals. Cent... Pratlramming Committ..
::::. . to 5 p.m . in ~ billiards

Evml5 to be hold Saturdu aro :
Oaess tOW'Nlmellt" , •. m. to 5 :30

p..rn . in th
Ohio Room ;
preliminaries ror men 's and
women's bowling, 10 • .m. to ~d.m .
in the bowline altey ; fooobOil . 10

a.m. to ' , p.m. in the billiards
room ; men's preliminaries in.tabie
tennis. 10 • . m. to 3 p.m. on the
rourth r1oor , and men ' s a nd

Pairings and individual starting

This is u.i third year the Student
Government and the committee
Rave" sponsored the tournament in

....~ willi die .......0...DIrect... •• aIIIoo. AD t _

..._

wiD be paid by die _ .

_.

WiMera in each e.ent will ·
...... "" trophies and wiD be invited
to the recianal tournament Feb. 12'
to 14 at East ...n illinois Uniwrsity.

"llJI>o!al

R'I!istration fOOl f... the
tournament wilf also be paid by the
SlU Studft'll Center Director 's or.
rice.
.
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AFilm by Claude Lelouch

whOgave you the Academy Award Winning
"A Man and AWoman"
.....

CoJUl,Alfrecb
take this wanan
to be)O.IT avv1ul"
VvBdded wife?

money money mot'

"funny" "runny'" "funny"

4,-

OOIYI.O ' IU.'f11SON
CUI

'''''''/'''11

"Sly and funny, Claude lelouch's
'MONEY, MONEY, MONEY'
is a bright. clever comedy."

f'

-Howard ~mp"n . ..... YOI'll Tlmn

'
rt»J'1
'I·.. ,t
','
:
_ ;': l

"Outrageously funny. A quick p~ce and
golden glow of con·men, the lob IS really
pulledoft by the quality of performances,
nothing less than perfection. There is wit. (.l -,
sophistication and a good time at hand." U .
• -Judl1h Cn.sl. N... YOlk MICUl rtr
r :-_ -._. -

I

• ~EIplosiyely funny, pric~less hilarity, crime turns out to
•• pay quite handsomely. lelo~ch's cast is a treasure chest
of comic lalent headed by Jacques Brei, who looks like a
• cross between Jean Paul Belmondo and a flamingo.
• They are droll, IDUbie rogues capable of winning your
• affection and stealing, your wallets."
-

I
'.
•
•

•
•

in

- Don~'d J.

".,.rson,

elM ~..uiM

"OeYilishly mad, deliciously 1n$iYle movie. The cast is .
superb. It's as if the Marx Brothers fiave suddenly been let
loose again to make-us laugh at out own foibles." •
- ".thl"" CMroU, New York D.II' ......

. 1;tle one
thing these
five rogues "' ....__ _''...
respect, adore
and'pursue
even more
than women
is Claude lelouch's

.

...,
.

money

==

lu'K)Vsn!ur,t J~[tttl C"IarlrsDtnner John,ny Ha,llyda.,-(;n''''''(;'''' d
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to make Ii 1_ lIb!y to IIapPon
apin i. to
about It ."
A eombinatl.n at oonditiooa in '"
aodety ""n iii... rile to radical roroes sud! u the Nul part~. Byt.
wert. eaplained. ThIs comblDlltlon
at widosp~ unomploymtllt ADd
=
, y existed In Germany when
If the .. me economic conditions
lUer w .. able to take power. he
thot _ailed in G... mAlll .t the
time at Nul _
... in the 113O's aaid.
.
When Germany had a thrlVl,.
WOI'e to ....... in the United Slat ....
"""",omy 1ft 11121, HIU... was not
wry popular. It was only when the
economy. at G<;<many collapsed on
.....t said.
8ytwerk, whose doctoral the 1930 5 and the G~man people
resean:h was done In N azj rhetoric were ~.tely looking (or a way
ODd ~0Dda . said he did not out at their problem, that they tW' feel . however , the
American ned to Hitler . he said.
The possibility ex ists in any
=ib~~r!!t tOto~Jea.:!er~ca: society (or the recurr ence of a
pOlitical system. II ..... ything rell si tuatioo similar to Geqnany's
apart , he explained , a radicaJ right during the Nazi regime . Bytwerk
cr left wing force might be allowed said. ' ''There is a balance bet ween
'to take over. but anti·N~i feeling ~=~~~cem:ni7~yin:~~
in the United States is too strong
for the party to gain a (ollowing. emotiCNII and this ca n be used fot
Bytw... k said that the study or good or bad," he said.
Nazi prop88anda techniques is still" TIle Nazis knew very wel l how to
important because the same us e rhetor ic to play on th e
propaganda a ~ d
rhetorical emotions , Bytwerk said. An exam ·
techniques used by the Nazi, could pie of the ~ s ucces sful use of
be u.cced by others . " 'IlIe Nazi issue propaganda techniques by the
00uId • tyrOlll llIIe AdoI!Ib HIU...
come upao tho _lean ......1
R~ Byt.....t. new odvIser
ODd . .llIaat prot....... in the
5poM:b o.rtmtllt thInka It II

-'bIe.

J

==Yt:=:.!!~.~~

u.s.

Null ... the 1IIrr1,. up at violent

II DOt dead .. he aaid "ADd '"'"

anti-semItic reeli... ........ the

-

=:

Gtnn . .
he ~ . •
Bytwert said he. will teach •

~
~~I~~

view at G...man history ADd the
. . at propaganda techniques by
the N_ party Wore ODd all... ita

rile to power
Bytwert

aai.t he

hoped ,t_ta

wwld gain rrom this · rowae ".
notion at what rhetoric can do."

HIs purpooe In teaching the course,
he said. wilr be ' not only ror the
sake cI the Imowloda. itselr. but
abo to prepare students to meet

s ituations in which rhetor ical

techniquea are ~
8ytwerk. who is from Michigan
and is of Dutch a ncestry. pointed
out that the Dutch and the Germans have tradit.iojually been
enemies. Yet he studied German in
school and much 01 his research

~=m~ in ~iter.ture writ~m ~
Bytwerk said he beea rlfe interested in Hiller and Naziism
beca\l!le ' it is always fascinating to
study people who are both very
good at what they do in a technical
sense and very nasty at what they
do in • m<ral sense."

Motorized bicycles peddled
as newe,s t transportation fad
By tbe Aaod.tat Pra_
economy and concerns (or cleaner
II looks like a fat bicycle or an air .
Wldernourished motorcycle t but it 's
"Fifty pel' cent of working people
really the motorized bicycle or in America live within five miles of
" moped ," a machine fast becoming work . TIle motor ized bicycl e is the
the new es t Am e ri ca n Iran - most feasi ble. chea pest way or
motorized transportation known to
sport atim rage.
One must pedal the moped in or - humanity," said J. David Jones .
Jones is a somew hat prejudiced
der to get it started . but once in aetim . it can obtain speeds as h igh as source - he 's president or American
30 miles per hoor with the aid of a Ga re lli E a st , an Itali a n bike
srta ll one ·t o-tw o hor se powe r ma nufacturer ,-but if the booming
motorcy cl e indus try is any in engine .
1.oog a practica l and popuJar dicator , mopeds should ha ve plen ty
m et hod of trans it in pa r t-§ of of ma rket appea l.
Europe. Bermuda and th(" CaribMopeds weigh bet ween 56 and
bea n. t he motor ized ~e.. ~ I y 100 pounds , get up to 220 miles per
beca m e lega l for sa Il" In thiS ('OWl - gallon and co... t bet wt"en $300 and
Iry last year when the Cederal $499. Thcy ' rt> also qUieter than
gov ernment issued sa fely stan· motorcy cles and automobiles , s updards . So rar 10 s t a les have porters say.
legalized the moped (or use on their
" Every lime 1 ride a motocized
highways .
bike t s mile," said Ma rk Rosenker
Mo to r ized
Bic vc le
E nthusiasts say l ht- federal move or . t h e
was ' tri ggered by the na tional Assoc ia ti on, a n indu s tr y trade
e ne rgy c run c h . th e fa lt eri ng group. " I never met anyone who

orr . ~aturday
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didn' t giggle a little bit and s mile.
It 's fun to ride and J can fill up my
gas tank (or 37 cents ,"

There are SO million mopeds in
use all over the world , according to
Serge Sequin, chairman of the
associ al im a nd vice president of
Mot obecane, a Oot her manufacturer . In the United States , some
50,000 people ride the machine ,
So far, the only slates to pass
mea s ures in thei r leg is latures
leg ali zin g th e ma c h ine ar e
Virginia, Nor t h carolina, South
Carol ina , Texas , Ohio , Michigan ,
Nevada, California , Hawaii and
New Jersey.
~ limits and engine capaci ty
di fler ·(rom st ate to s t ate . In
Cali(<<nia , the speed lim it is 30
m .p.h .. while in New J ersey , the
limit is placed at 25 m . p . ~ . New
J e rsey law r e s tr ic t s e ng in e
capacit y to I. S h·o r sepower . In
Virginia . the engine ca n only be one
horsepower .
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Bourbon
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Despite en~Qllment decline,
for'e ign la~gu~e hold~. its own
to

8y=~

Enrol_I In r.......

meet

requinm...lI.

~

.enerl.

.luclle.
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''I1IaaIIt .... IIInII'- np..

""'re .......... . . . . . .

Pl8NLIng A 0IrfstrMs
Or OfRce Party?

• • _ , WIIIl a 1_ .... ; .
...-~
.
"A
major willi . . . .
0 "

0

has ~ lIi11t11Y, tile ~
hour produc:Iian np.. "'" 11.-1
has riaea," said 'I1mpe. 'nib ....... has.....-e .... r.. him In ihe ; .
Ihal Iluden.. in a particular marleot \ban _ ...... _
DOl " he
pr<JBram ..... ~ m.-. \ban _
. .. Id. ..B..l..... and educ.Otion
_
, 'such .. a Ir....latIon
majort - . . to be altracted 10
"A1thoua11
experl....... • ClDIIver..U.., course .. welt .. \be Ftench and spjniJh."
requl~ grammar cour...
Timpe believes thaI \be quality 01
:,.ve~ " We'.. running a smaller sIIip. the dopartmonl ',- inllrUdian has
ImproYed.
d our major PfOIrams." 'limpe but • betler ene," he said.
"OUr classics secti.., Is the only
"With \be exceptlon 01 _
In· '
..kI.
" A major realOft ror the decrease one that has noticed an incrNSe in structor. t.bere are no lP'aduat~
is the rac:t'lhal for ..... 1 _
he
cI .....
wer. dropped from Ih. general ...
won 'l lake. a better opportunil), 0( bei"llallllhl
studies area a rew years ago." he hartl. 1Il001
said. Students are no longer (c.-eign langu.age class if they by !OI1l~ who has more ex·
perience in ~4is field ."
required to take a roreign language aren 't required to ," he .said.

"",,ram. ma)' t.. ilecllnlnll on
many uni-utiel ........ (he D.s.,
·but SlU'. r.............. dopart.
.....,1 is '1IoIci!.. its own" said
E......,.. Timpe, departmllll cbair·
man.
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This SUNDAY Watch
the NFL' In Color With
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Tuition-hike plan disappoints .B randt ~~~~.~Phcne~549-~9555=e~=~
By Mark WooI5eY
_IWri"'r

The Illinois Board of Higher
Elhlcation's approval o( a proposal
to raise tuition al stale universities
in Ill i nois is 8 " disappointi ng ac tion ," SIU Prl!sidcnt Wurrcn Bra ndt
said.

The proposal must still go through
a prO<'eSS 0( public hearings beror<~
being given (ina l appr ova l by the
boa rd. That a pproval would come in
Februa ry, 19'76. The prop~a l wou ld
then have to be· approved by th
gove rning board s o( all slat e
sc hoo ls- and by t he ' 1Ilinois
legislature.

approves our budget, and although
'the governing boards or slate in·
stitutions have sta tu ~)' authority
to decide. the board seems to be
trying to make that decisiOn ror us ,!.'
he said.
Th e tu iti on inc rea se proposal .
whi c h ha s been under deba te ror

s l' vc ral mon ths. has inspi red a
The Higher Educ ation" Board··Th('·boo rd ·s dC1: ision cnm e down
vOled 9 to Y"ruesday 10 approve a to diffe re nces be twee n those wh o co nsi derable am ount or a dverse
proposailMI would .lncrca se tuit ion thought lha l 311 inc rease would help re aNion In Ill inoi s edu cational

circles. The SIU Bo.ard o( Trustees
~~~~~~~t~~~1~1~~1i!~~~e~:~~ ~':1d and 0 1her s lat e inStitution gove rning
wer e quoted as 5nyi ng the proposal help puhlic hi ghe r educ..·ali on,·· bodies havc gone on r('c..'Ord agai nst
tht.· pr oposal. 'Uni-v e rs ity ad·
would result in a n a~pro:crmatcI Y .:1 BnHl{i1 ::<lId.
minis tra tors rrom around the slate
:l~~ rec:~s:r stu ~nllOc reasc In
"The' ~l rd or hi ghe r ('(location ha ve also expressed their disapprov .. 1 o( the planned increase .
~

cos ts to one· third of in s tru c tion a l
costs by 1980. Boord St.1 £( oHici .. ls

Scandanavian-style meal set
A five.coursc Scandanavian-slyle dinner . will indudl' an appetizer
Otrislmas mea l will be orrentd by soup, entree, vegetable, dt'SCft and
beverage, Joe De'Angelo , a studt.'flt
~~ ~a~t.~ ~:t~~pai~at:~ in the f.lass. said.
Home Economics Lou.ng on tht.·
The meal will be served as a
first noor c» the Home Economics final
project ror the quantit)' food
Building.
class, an all--senior class within the
Food
and Nutrition Depa rtment . h€"
The mea l. ser ved as a sit-down

Who knows what
dark secrets lie deep
in the heart of an
itinerant stringed·
instr'lWent picker?

~ id .

Callmla aboli Ires
emlmrgo on mil

Tickets are rt.'q uirt.od (or the din·
ner o A limited number are
available at the Food and Nutrition
Department, room 207B in the
The embargo on mail being sent Home Ee. building, (rom 8 a.m. Wl to Canada which has been in erfect til 4 p.m. through I\londay. No
since Oct . 21 , was lifted. Thursday tickets Will be availab le arter Monmorning. Airmail ror Canada will day , De'Angelo said.
be lined at 1 p.m. Monday, said
Car bondal e Postmaster Huber l,. Tickets are $4.50 per person and
are available to anyone .
, Gof... lh.
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Political wo-rk~h~p ~o teach
how to deal with bureaucr~cy
By _

s,rtopt.

Dolly ECJICIa.II _

The \entati ....... ~jscheduJ.

Writer
.

is : " Introduction in Qr8anizing,"
) FeY. 19. This program will include
. A political EduC:otion Wor~ , a now' chart ·explaining. the~.n ·
aeries is heine organi'zed for spring nels Cor UnivPrsity grievances.
oem...... by Student Gov... runent project. and funding and explain
to toodt students and faculty in the the workshops ' goals .
U~vt!rsilY community how to deal
" Don't Agon ize; Organize ! "
WIth bureaucracy .
Feb. :16 will toodt mombel'. how to
~e eight workshop sessic;»ns , set up an action oriented j(l'oup.
which !'WI from Feb. 19 to ApcU 8,
"AJinsky Strategy or Systems
will be held. 7:30, to 9 :30 p.m. every Theory?" on March 11 will discuss
'lbuncbty: n.ght In the Student Ceo· both approaches .
•

~.~I:~ R=~ at SIU who ' " Mass Media in Souttlern
want to change things but <Ioo't DJiriois ," March 18 will explain how
know how to deal with
Univer. to ga~n ,!,edia att«:"tion for your
sity bureaucracy," Barbara Tally. orgaruzatlal .or proJect .
executive assistant to the student
"Civil Rights of Students and
government pr esident , said .
Faculty," March 2S will examine
"We're hoping } his workshop will Constit ut ional and Uni versity Legal
teach them how ."
rights . A panel discussion will in·

ihe

P()ttery
Showing"
And Sale

dude ACLU membel's and students
and faculty (rom the Studenl Conduct Review Boatd and the campus Judidal _
.
" HoW to Score- in the Committee
Game," April I , will explain
R<>bert 's RuJ.. of Ordef.
" Student Government·SG and
GSC, " ApciJ ~, will tell how to deal
with or become part 0( the various
student orgapizatiOll5. 9lort. talks
will be given by representatives of
each group with a discussioo period
also planned.
Tally said the wor~ stUl
needs speakers' and suggestions.
Persons interested in 'helping can
obtain a rorm in the Student Gover·
nment offices , third floor Slooent
Center.
Tally said the. rorms should be
filled out and returned by Dec. 17.

Janlc. I.r".n~n ••
Arthur Tobia.
NOW Tlt!U DEC. U

Energy expert talks' on util~ty -woes
By SIne Haha

Stuclnal Writer

t_

Electric rates will continue to increase, the supply of natural gas
will decline and regulation of
uranium price's shouJd be done by
state ag~es, an energy a n'd
government expert said Wednesday
duri ng a lecture in Morris Library .
Matthew Holden Jr .. com ·
missioner of the Public service
Com mi ss ion of Wisconsin , con firm ed the much publici zed reports
concerning natural gas shortages
and electrici ty rate increases, and
also took a position advocating
regulatioo of the price of nuclear
fuel to power e!ectric generating
plants.
Holden was the fir st speaker in
the Distinguished Lecture Series
offered by the Depa rtment .....of
Political Science. He is the author
of several books and articles in cluding '1'he White Man 's Burden ," and was formerl y Professor
of Political Science at (he Univer-

sity of Wisconsin at Madison .
Holden , who said
¥ate
regulatory agencies are now, for·
bidden to decide on malters con·
cerni~ nuclear fuels. spoke on
other energy regulation topics , but
much of his lecture involved a
rather detailed account of his job
as commissioner .
In an hour · long talk to ap·
proximat e ly 50 st udents and
facult y, Holden said state utility
regulating agencies are now faciru!

three major problerlts relating to
energy shortages : regul ation of
electric rates, sharing the short
supply of natural gas among all
sectors of the economy and the
nuclear fuel cont roversy.
Whi le stating he is nO( an expert
on regulator y agencies . Holden
outlined several trends he sees for
the future . He sa id the most im·
por-tant will be less inter ference by
the agencies in areas not directly in
line with prices and ser vices.

STC has own career office
Student s in the School of
Technical Ca reers (src) who are
see king
e mpl oy m e n.
afte r
graduation can get help from a
special satel lite office of the Career
Planning and Placement Center .
The officer serves three func ·
tions , said Ralph Arnold , career
counselor .
~_
" It provides stooenls with opportunities to meet with and ex plore employment possi bilities with

recruiters who visit SIU ." he said.
"The office also pro\'ides con suitatioo and counseling to students
who desi re help in preparing for
job·seeking. And finally . it provides
a centr a l co ntact po int for
=~~lma~~ing employes by
The src placement office is
located in room 127 of the new
dorm .

rlin~

/

This Weelc'e nd 'At MERLIN'S
Friday Afternoon in the ·Small Bar
~SHA WNCOL VIN and $1.25 60

oz. pitchers

of .Budweiser.

.9

Friday·, and Saturday· Nites in the Club
.

Sunday,. C.t

,
11

'.

'-

FULL
,M OON CONSORT
,.

.,
a.m. ~er:lin's preserfts' MERLIN~S
.

OP(N .WEIGHTLlfTING

CO'MPETITION~'
-......

~Trophies will be present-ed to all c;lass winners.

In the Small Bar ~
~~

:T.UABT DUO'
~f..:.--~. Mon,: ,Ul.G HW AY DOGS
" ' - 10, DIIIIy Egyptian, Dea!mber S. 1975
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WEARE 'ORGANIZING
'. CIVil SE'RyIC~ :-EMPLO~EES .
;·-FOR·· . .
COLLECTIVE' BARGAINING
.

~.

.~

.

For more .i~f~ation regarding this important issue" the following
serie's of coffees have' been scheduled by' the committee of
Civil SerVice.rEmployees for Collective.. ~ga~ning:~
\ Today:
5 December Friday
Student Center-Illinois Room
12-1 r·p.m. .
And On the Following Oat ••: .

9 December Tuesday
12-1 p.m:

Home fc. Building, Family Living .lounge

10 December '!"ednesday
12-1 p.m.
l.

Motris Library Lounge (Basement)

11 December-"Thursday
12-1 p.m.

Agriculture Building~ ·Ag. Seminor Room 209
./

.

.

Small Group Housing, Miles Hall Building l08,
Basement Conference Room

12 December Friday
12-1 p.m . .
16 December Tuesday

Whom Room 112

12-1 p.m.
17 Dec.ember Wednesday.
12-'1' p.m.
,

,9

.

..

~

Communications Building Room 2012

P~ri t.O citt.~d t.,. m•• ting in yo'u r ·a~·.a, brine your luneh/i~ you lik ••
-I't

~i~1 b. ~ ·~o.odchan~.
to m•• t .• o:me 'of youri.llow. • n;ploy•• ,~
..
-'
.
.,

.

~

.

,

.. Coff •• and r.fr ••hm.nt. wil~ b •••rv.Ci.:
~

r

. ' If

.

'.,

_ .

you c~n't. attend!he me~~ in 'y~: ~e~, Pleale '~e!,d at .any other !~~~
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FollouJers. of Fuller co~plete
book based on his' phil~soph~s
_ to-=.-_._'.

t,f
I

__

A

Funer,
.be .anlldpatary
c.lI. blmoetr".
- - FuIJer .I~ !be
comp
..." .......
deoIp --kIb!>P eacb year u • _ _.
_!lat," bollia Oftl" 25 pat..,ta <XI '!be~ be pnemled cIariJIII !be
ID.... _
and bu wrilleD owr 12 .......
_pod tbe won: oa !be •

""'* IIItIIIId ":::I" - .

=~'~

k.Tr.

s~ '::a~m.:'~"t:!e~ =1~lOpb'T:!u:.d't:I::'!d~~~:~~

' forme':
s:nt-- BadaDIaIta' NIIr t iii
_ naiIIIbIe It !be SIU~.
'!be
. u coimolled bl 18 or
Funer·. follo.o ... tour 0 tbooe
_Ie are ...-Uy or havo been
afnualed wttb !be StU Department
or DoolIn, Harry Perk, lecturer ID
desIp • ..td.
' DoolIn _10 ibat were Iilvolved
wttb tbe project.re Dano WID.......
now a ltudent in deaicD ' Bob Crews
"ho Ir.duated in d'es!,n ; and

Perk said.

FuIJer • • named World Fellow ID
Re.ldence .ttbo Unlveralty City
Scleaco Center In Pbll.dolphl..
Pork aald ibat four unlw..ltIea are
asooc:Ialed wttb this conter. The tiUo
.,a !aged o. FuU~ In abo,ut 11m,
Perk said.. It IS • lifetime title.
Some or !be ...... FuJJer bu doDO
work In .re ·.rchltecture , de.ign.
pbllosophy . educahon, Industry .
holllingaod engineering. Perk ,said
Mlehael Ben who took some Fuller estimAtes that. quarter of.
courses throuih the department. ta1lion people have come into con·
The author of the book, Medard tact with his wark. .
~~, 11 a graduate 01 the depar~: forTb~!6=l~:!: :~!:~~
, President Warren Brandt has World Game Workshop . This
ukedFuller whowuaprolessorat workshop is divided inlo two phases,
SIU from iHl·71 to speak on Per sai d. There is a one·week
campus Menday, F~b. 23. Caroline ori~tatio~ period and three w~s
Saunders, Brandt's secretary, said of diSCUSSion and study. Perk ~Id
that Fuller has accepted the in - about 50 people attend the entire
vitation .
program.

""'*

research wrote a solution to the
_I......" problem.

The book aay. tb.t the e.orlY
problem "cearr...linI bum.lllty hu
a I.. sible solution." 'the bonk say.,
"There io DO e..ray crisia-tbere Is
only a crilia 01 i.....anco."
th'a""twO.bonk.ho·'·upomd
· ut.aendouBruckcueyrr"eniot
Id I
f.cillties. HlUe differently tban.,e
are now, " Perk said.
Perk said that one 01 the in~
ttresting things found from the
research showed that if all the

~~~~~~er}:o i~t!:~s Ui:~ :f~~

generators. the wind could ' power
what we are now burning our fossil
fuels up for. Perk said that it . is ·
ridiculous for humanity to bum up
its own spaceship.
" All of the people assoc;iated with
this study think the wind generator
idea is feasible," Perk said.

Scientist says pbysi-;al law proven
A scientist at SlU believes he has
OlIlfirmed a physical law which
i
was predicted in theory mc:.-e than
40 years ago, but DeVer before ob-served in experimfJ1ts.
H . Frank Gibbard , associate
proC....... in tbe Department of
Chem istry and Bioche m ist ry ,
recently completed " extremely
sensitive and precise" chemical ex-

ro::i~':~rs~~e~ ~ssi~~:

governing the behavior of certain
eI«:trolyte solutions .
ThIs physical law was predicted
separately by the lat. T.H. Gron·
wall ~ Columbia University in the
..rly 1930s . and H.L. Friedman of
the State University of New York

_I

1:\!:!a. w:;.

"If you i...... the theo.-y ," he
:.,!mlem=a~
said, "ycu get the wrong values fo<
periments.
the activity coefficients."
Gibbard calls the law tbe "Gron·
Gibbard said his Hndings will be
wall-Friedman limiting law feX" m symmetrical electrolyte solutions." published in an article entitled,
He saKi it deals with a term in the "experimental Confirmation of the
equatim feX" tbe "activity coef- ~muw~:~:::r~ ~~~yt!:.~
rlCient ," • fundamental property of
these solutions which is dosely The article wiD be published in the
February 1976 issue of the Journal
reated to chemical equilibrium.
'The law has pract ica.1 awlicatim ~ Physical O!emistry.
'The art icle was co.aulhored by
to
problems
of che m ical
Gibbard and Michael J. Wilsoo , a
equilibriwn.
The law has pradica1 application SlU master's degree student in
to
problem s
of chemical health education who assisted Giboceanograpll~ ,
electrochemistry
and the physica l chemistry of
in June.
..,.
solutions , Gibbard said.

~o~t~ ~~ ~~~~~el~

Juarez TeqUila tastes terrific . gallops Into
the spir it of fun , smoothly mixes or
stands on its own for a tempting thir sl
thrill . With a wedg e of lime , a sprinkle
of salt , Juar ez w ins every time . ~o n 't
horse aro und. Trt Juarez Tequila Silver
or Gold today.

fiel" experience aids PR students
By Julie WuddI
Writer
A group of students in public
relations has found a way to gain
field experience by providing
public relations services for both
University and
community
organizatims.

Post Of (ice slates
Saturday hours
'n keeping with the "shop early
and mail early" Olrislmas idea,
the Carbondale Post Office will
provide Saturday window service

lD"ltii Otristmas at both its main
post ~fice and substation.
Postmaster Hubert Goforth said
that window service at the main
poot ~fice on Rt. 13 will be open
from • a .m . to noon Dec. 6 and
Dec. 13. Window service at the
downtown statim. 306 W. Main .
will provided on those dates from
1 :30 a.m . t.o ·ooon. _

HUNTER
BOY'S
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.FREIGHT

SALVAGE
AUCTION
7 P.M:
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NGHT
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M~bers of the Public Relations
auti last February organized the
Public Relations Student Service
Agency. Students organize into in interest goups to work with an
organization .
Mary Lou McCau liH. director of
undergraduate stud ies for the
speech departm ent. said she feels
that work experien ce s hould be
provided in conjunction with course
work .
,· It is na ive to thi nk a student
needs only courst> work to fit suc cessfully into th e tight job market. "
she sa id.
Agency members do PR work fo r
suc h campus ~roups as the Ill inois
Public Interest Research Group,
Student Governm e nt. the Ombuds

Orrice . SIU Credit Union and the
Natio nal Organization fo r the
Reform of Marijuana Laws.
Students interested in community
work are involved .with the Jackson
County Network .
The students gain experience in
writing press relea ses. fe a ture
stories and stories about communi ty
involvement wit h churches. civic
groups and schools.
Robert Sain . senior in public
relat ions and secretary of the club.
sa id the practical expe rien ce ha s
taught him " some of the ins and outs
Ilf the field to the extent that I am
more prepared to make a decision
about my career ."
.. ) know more of what 1 am getting
Into: ' Sain said .

Sfart Your Weeke.nd Off Early At" Das Fass!
Drink 3 O~ drafts ( 10 .oz,) and $ 1 .2 5 pitchers'1 60 oz.)
while IIstening ·to the best jams in-town.

~
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·Alpha Epsilon Rho to sponsor
FCC
seminar, license exam
8,_
Dolly EDJIIIu _

Rklo
Writer

relional representative of Alpha Ibout "Smlll Merket Ownership

The Fedenl Communication. 'WOllam Haulnaer , FCC erIIIin<er ~~..~ aR~~'!':"O/tNU~
Commiulon (FCC) will live I Third and luthor or tho toot, will coniluct 0 ttllcago, will speak on IO l n_
CII.. Rldlo-Telephone Permit study !JeSaim (rom 8 a.m. to noon. vootiaoUve Radio Reporttna ." Andy
Semln.r and License Test froln 8 HaSSinger will present slides, argoI ol CBS, New York, will con·
8.m . to 2:30 p,m . Saturday In
LAwson 141. The seminar and
Iic:onJO toot II boIn. apoM<rOd by tho

Epailon Rho.

.

dIocrama

..mon

and • qoation.........
to help partjdpantl in tho

t ... .
SlU chapter .r Alpha EpoIlon Rho, •
Eloments t .nd 2 ol tho toot conoist
nationaf broadcuu.a IOCloty.
Charles T. Lynch, SlU Radio-TV
Department chairman and an ad- Element 9 consists of 40 questions
viser for Alpha Epsilon Rho . said relating to electronics.
that many, but nol all jobs ot radio

stations require the license test.

~~t.!.~c.\,!eu~~t:,e~~pr~~

~~ l'l..r.-~'::!ec~

\

on

~d~~~:~:C~~~or:

Anyone wishing to attend the
licomo test oomInar or convenllan,
II .... Icome It tho Alpha EpoIan Rbo
aet tOiother!rom 9 to 11 p.m. Friday
in the conference room (Com -

c~en~!~i~~I~ld~tO3~i~.:~

munic.tiorw 1051) . T:-.t test ltae!f ls
open only to those .lready
resistered . Cotfee.nd donuts will be

in the Communications Color Stuc:tio served. In addition , Alpha Epsilon
~~~~~t~r.1 rf~r~~n~~~~r!:s~y Rho will also have an inlcrmal geltake the test anywhere .
The test will comist of Elements 1, three s peakers (rom 3 : 30 to 6 : 30 ~t~r:~;X:tin~ ~:~n~~:
2 and 9, which pertain to radi o p.m . Dutch Ooeli~ch of WOOD . ~b, East Grand Street at the Lewis
broadcasting. said Annette Pagels. Marion . will begin by speaking Park Mall.

WI.h .h. purch••• of ...y
p ..... "15.00 or lItor••

Health Service tightens transit policy
By DaD Holm ....
Dolly EIYJIClID soon Writer

around that transit tickets are not
as available as they were last

Students com ing to the SIU
Health Service (or minor health

spring and summer semesters and
the Health Service is issuing (eower
tidr.ets .

~I~~~,~oJ~l~7r~~~
home after the visit, said Mary
Alexander , a nurse at the health
service
who distributes transit
ticket s .
" We don 't give t ransit ticket s out
unl ess people are reyll y ill,"
Alexander said Thursday. g,e said
in the past transit tickets were'

given out indiscriminately and the
Health Service's budget couldn't
handle the demand (or them .
Alexander said transit tickets
art' given to st udents who arE' too ill
to get home under their own power .
9le said a st udent placed on cr ut·
mes after a visit Of is nauseous af·
ter receiving stitches could expect
to ride home' from campus transit.

The resident assistants at some
ol tho on and olr campus dor ·
mitori es have transit tickets tha t
the st udent:i can use to get to the
Health Service. said Alexander .

them .
" I always tell a student to try
get here under their own
power, " said Alexander . She said i(
the student is too ill to get to the
health service she'U send an am ·
bulance to pick them up .

about it , but if the student is rea lly

~ii:('(~.~~%aidal~~~~J::' . a tr ansit
~ottcn

~

'ar",",

C.rlto.......

SAVE
$4675

By Jim Simpson

'..,\.If:

5115.111.

and

REALISTIC®HAS
A DEAL
FOR YOU!

' 'There's never been a situation

Wh&1 ',

Good thn.o
Dec. 13

said the resident assistants are
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~

abo more dilCriminate in issuina
transit ticket s and rmds that people
who really need a ride are gettmg
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Components Sold
Separately
Don I miSS thiS grea t sl art e r

~e r eo

245 , 75

syst e m I You

gel o ur STA· 15 AM -FM s te reo rece iver N ova- tO
~eadp"o~. Real,sl,c LAB t 2·C c hanger Wi th base

and S 12 9S val ue magnetic cart ri dge an d two
S o lO- l wa lnut ve nee r boo k shelf sp ea ke r systems
What a deal lor S 199' There s o nly one pla ce yo u
c an I,nd ,t
RadiO Shack
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$199
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618-549-2421

Daily

10 a.m.-9 p.m.
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-Tea:chers say many st·u dents 'Ulrite
IIJ C.L.

Ray

!II""!-' Writer

coIJ-.

M reflected by "-H_;_
board examination-;.;;;.; , ~;::..
•• -~
SlU students have entered the

p~orly

Karabel and other teachIng
Di.... Dodd hu b<8I director 01 ..... kinI WIth the dlDlC.. "Per~!
_stants have ""';ved - "flak" the wriliDg dinic since Its inc:eption Ittent............
the sWIer..,...
from the En81f.h department in the .. ran . of 11161 .
she said. .
..
beca.... ' _ _ Ie in . . . and 4CJO. What is b<i11ll ta\lllllt in the dinic.
Stllllonts registered for the dlClc
level courses still can't writ"
said Dodd, ''ibouId have bem lear· attend ~ass ope hour per week.

all

To help students

ladd~

in

ned someplac:r eise

beforeh~. Each Instructor tutors lhr-ee_

help beca~ "it's hardto.
work WIth mecIIani;<=al pr<>blem. ':
101. In the duu<:, It • not ~ ~~
stl""'".~_ malionsbip. !lie
said It is m~ euler to relIIte ('II a

who _

one-tCMlDe

~ ••

writinl! s1dIIs, the deportm..,t 01- Evidently, these people are gettil1ll stllllonts per hour.
.
And Debb .." D.....~ 01 .Jan:S
wry tittle or no traminC."
J~n Bl!rtleson . . teac~l~g pupils , s&I~. If I didn t ,think It
Departm..,t.
wI11in& to spend the time and effort
Dodd _
that many 01 the .... stant Who tutors m ,t he dlNc , was. ~!plng, I wouldn t keep
In the peak year 01 111'10, 5,415 to improve their skills.
peeple show Im.,...,...,...,t through said she "'JOYs tutormg stllllonts mmmg. .
Univ....ity without ever having

=r~ r:t~h:ror:r,t~'ES:gYli~~ fen a writ.irw: clinic for studentk
freshmen submitted American

=::-~ ~: E~~
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FALL SEMESTER FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDUL

milled Acr 8COI'eI , with a mean
Englilb ...... 01 I....
Gordcm White, research associate
at the Student Anoin Research
Evaluatlm Center, describes the
drop as "••bstantial."
1'00 many stillion'" in GSD 101,
the basic English com~ition
c:uurse, "don't have the skills with

The examination schedule attempts to avoid examination
conflicts by providing separate examination periods for
Tuesday-Thursday lecture classes. Some questions ' might
develop for which answers can be provided at this time.

Toe .. Dec. II 7:S.':51 a.m.

mll""e level," says Dan McCann,
ladlil1ll assi.tant in the El1IIlish
department.
Other teaching assistants agree .
Karen Harrel said that many of
her GSD 101 .tllllonts "seem to
think they _ 't _
to be !.Iught
to write." 9le said that many

=rna~~ g~'t~S ~ w~~

down on paper . "These people
never had to do anythil1ll, so they
never learned to," she said.
Harrel said-' that some st lKiells
exhibit an open resistance to
discipline and react negatively (0
ftrmats. ~ feels that these people
fail to realize that "writing is a
=~r. different medium from

10 o'clock classes except 10 o'clock classes ~ch use only a
r .. I
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
MOD., Dee. 15 7:S.':5O a.m.
.
10 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture

seq""nce

which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
Tho .. Dec. 18 7:S.9:5O •. m.

Christmas display
contest scheduled

seq""nce and classes which meet 11 :00 to 12:15 a .m . TuesdayThursday
TIle .. Dec. II 12:S.2 :5O p.m.
12 o'clock classes except 12 o'clock or 12:35 to I :50classes which
use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
TIl ... Dec. 18 3 : 1~5 : IO p.m.
12 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence
Sat .. Dec. 13 10: 1"1%: 10 a.m.
12 :35 to 1:50 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday classes
Sat. , Dec. 13 10: 1~12 : 10 •. m.

The foUowlng points are also pertiDent relaUve to the final

examination schedule:

A Ouistma.o; display oompetition ·
in eonjWX1.im with ' '1l)e Toudl of
Otristmas" will be held from 10 :45
a.m . to 11 p.m. Thursday in
Ballroom D 0( the Student Center .
'1 Judgin8 will take place at 2 p.m.

I o'clock classes except I o'clock classes which use only a
Tuesday·Thursdav lecture seQuence
Wed .. Dec. 17 12:~2 : se p.m .
I o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence
W. d .• Dec. 17 8:"'1.:01 P .M.

1. A student who finds he has more than three examinations
on one day may petition, and a student who has two
examinations scheduled at one time should petition his
academic dean for approval to take an examination during the
make-up examination period on the last day. Provision for
such a make-up examination period does not mean that a
student may decide to m iss his scheduled examination time
and expect to make it up during this make-up period . This
period is to be used only for a student whose petition has been
approved by his dean .

!;: =iti:;~::: .cI:;

dub wanting to participate should
call Marie Malinauskas at the
Recreatim O(Cice . Displays should
include decorations or ornaments.
hand made gifts. trees or other
~:~::~:::~.. paraPhernalia .

2 o'clock classes except 2 o'clock or 2:00.3 : 15 classes which\use .
only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
Mon .. Dec. 15 12 ' ~2 : 5O p.m.
2 o'clock classes which use only only a Tuesday.1bursday
~=ys.~t!.~~:nd classes which meet 2 :00 to 3 : 15 p.m .

..

2. A student who must miss a final examination may not
- take an examination before the time scheduled for the tlass
examination . Information relative to the proper grade to be
given a student who misses a final examination and is not in·
Olannel 8 :
volved in a situation covered in. the preceding paragraph wJn
3 :30 p.m.-Woman ; 4 p.m.be found in the mimeographed memorandum forwarded to
Sesllm~ Street: 5 p.m . -The
members of the instructional staff at the time they receive the
final grade li ~ting for the recording of grades .
Evening Report ; 5 :30 p .m .-

Thu .. Dec. 1812:50-2 : 50 p .m .
3 o'clock classes except 3 o'clock or 3:35 to 4 :50 classes which

:::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::
The following programs are
scheduled Friday on WSIU: rv .

:~~~~e~~~i~i~O;:n~ ~: ~

~u1':..=en~.,!: :~ ~'::;.=

Afternoon QJnoert : Request Day : 4
p.m.-All Things Considered : 5 :30
p.m.-Music in the Air: 1:30 p.m.-I
WSIU ~ New.: 7 p.m.The DUlly Record Collector: 7:25
p.m.-JaD Unlimited: 7:)0 p.m.-

ft.~~v~~:, : ~p.;,~..:.w~~:
« tho - , "~a": :

courses

:
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"""-'_lIIIc,

W1D~

&parto a..Qew. ''CIpouIe :
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:

:
~. , Dec. 19 3: 1~5 : 10 p.m.
:
Night classes which meet during the lirsl period (5: 45 or 6:00 to ••
4

.

o'clock classes

7:25 p.m .> on Monday and Wednesday nights
Wed .. Dec.~,F 5 : ~7 : se p.m.
Night classes which meet dUring the lirst period (5:45 or 6:00 to
7:25 p.m .> on Tuesday and Thursday nights
Th
De
8 S.75O
u..
c. I 5:
: p.m.
Nightclasseswhichmeetduril1llthesecondperiodC7:35to9:00
or 9:15 p.m .> on Monday and Wednesday nights
MOlL, Dec. 158:"'11:" p.m.
Night classes whicl1 meet during the second period (7:35 'to 9:00
or 9 :15 p.m .> on Tuesday and Thursday nights
TIle .. Dec. I' 8:"'11:" p.m.
Night classes which meet only on Mondays
MOD., Dee. 15 8:"'11:" p.m.
Night classeS which meet only Tuesdays
Tae., Dec j, 8:"'11:" p.m.
Night classes which meet only on Wednesdays
Wed .. Dee. 17 5:S.7:51 p.m.

.:

'
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.

:
•
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:;
:
:
:
•
.,
:

A' .::.

Night classes which meet only on Tbundays
TII. .. .Dee. 185:.7:51·....
Saturday j:lasses
SlIt.. Dee. 13 11:1..1%:11 .... · ..

:
:
•
:

:
:
•
: '

:
;. _ :
•
•

Make-up examinat,l~ foYst~ts""'" petltlons ..aYe beeD :
.. approved by their academtc dean
< '. ~ .
. :
' eLF & SAYE
88& .. Dee, • ~1:1"1%:1'''', . .
:
:

Sl~er! _ ~ : 9 o'cIocIt cJasses except 9 o'cIocIt or 9 :35 to 10:51 c:luiei.-whicll
!Be onlv a Tuesday,Tbunday Jec:ture ~ .

___-l~~
.._IIII!..~SI!:aI:'~,~:
~:
.......

sequence and classes which meet 3 :35 to 4:50 p.m. 1Uesday- :
Thursday
•
Tue .. Dec. 16 5 : 50--7: 50 p.m,

2. One aredit hour.
ordinarily will have their
examinatioris during the last "'IIularly scheduled class period
~o~:.; ~:" ·;:.~~il~~~:;?~ : prior to ·the formal rtnal examtnation week.
a.iD·-l'!iclltwatdl .
r~ Other classes (except those for I credit)
lo'cIocIt classes except I o'clock or M :15 classes which"""
. The foIIowiaI progrOntntinl! is - :
only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence.
_
FridIi.Y In W1DB-Ster.. •
Frl ~_
_
11M 1m Ca!>1e-nl__ A M : :
•• """". ' 1' 7:S.':_ .....
a...at
all • 8" o'c1~asses wfiidI __ only a
Ieetun
*Y; _ l i t - .after the :
sequence and cIaaa wIIIeh meet I eo ':U ·a.m. on-I8y_
- ; 'a.m.-CoiIteIb' : ' :.a.m_- .
Thursday .
D~ ' ~ 117'_'51 a..

R_rt :,

•

Fri. , Dec. 19 12 : 50--2 : 50 p.m.
:
3 o'clock classes which use only a 1Uesday·1bursday lecture •

Date of Exam Exam Period

Play

. 'W IDB

use only a Tuesda y·Thursday lecture sequence

l. Classes with soecial lime for all sections

GG SA' IB
0022O : GSA, B. C 221
Wed .. ·Dec. 17 1"1~12: 10 a .m.
SB
Tue .• Dec. 16 II: 10..2 ; 10 a.m.
GSB 202
Wed .. Dec. 17 3 : 1~5 : IO p.m.
GSD 101, 117. 118, 119
MOD .. Dec. 15 10: 1~12 : IO a.m.
GSD 107
TIle. , Dee. 16 3: 1~5 : 10 p.m.
Accounting 210. 221, 222. 322, 341 ,
365, 486
Thar. l)ec. 18 IO:I~12 : tO a.in.
Olemistry 222A
TIle .. Dec. 16 10: 1~12: 10 a.m.
C1othi~ and Textiles 359
MOD .. Dec. 15 1': 1~12 : IO a.m.
Educatlllll 301
Fri., Dec. 19 la : I~12 : IO a.m.
French 123A
Thur, ,Dec. 188:"'10:01 P.M.
German 126A
Thar, Dee. 18 8:"'10 :01 P.M.
Mathematics 110A, B : Ill ; 116;
~7; 139 ;ci:l: 150: lSI : 250 : 308 TIle .. Dee. I' 3:1..5:10 P;M
\lSStan
Thor. Dec. 18 8:"'1':01 . .
Spanish I40A
Thar, Dec. 18 8:"'10:01 P.M.
.. Zoology 118: 120A
MOD.; Dee. is 3; 10.5: 10 p.m.

·
··
···
···
:.

II o'clock cla~es which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture

Harry Karabel thinks that "some

p.m.-SIU Report : 9 :30 p.m.Viewpoint : 10 p.m.-Cinema
Masterpiece, "Crystal Ball:'
The following programs are
scheduled Friday on WSIU -FM.
Stereo 92:
I a.m.-Today·s the Day : 9
a.m.-Take a Music Break: 11

TIle .. Dec. 16 7:S.':51 a.m . .

II o'clock classes except II o'clock or 11 :00 to 12 :15 classes :

2. Classes should plan to hold thcir rtnal examination in their
regularly scheduled class rooms . The space scheduling section
of the Office of Admissions and Records will fQrward to depar.
tments information relative to the location for examinaho~
for those classes that cannot hold their examinations in their
regularly scheduled rooms because of a space conflict. This
will be done suffiCiently in advance of the final examination
days to provide sufficient notice for all .

cl what 's in the (GSD 101 ) syllabus
just shouldn't be in there." Yet

~:shi~~ti~e::~r~ev~e:; ~ ~30
WaIl Street W k II
~:;
perspective: J.., ~;:;
8 :30 p.m.- Aviation Weather : 9

o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday'Thursday lecture
sequence
MOD'.. Dee. 15 5:S.7:51 p ••.

9 : 35 to 10:50 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence

I. Classes that meet 10l1ller than one hour on Tuesday and
Thursday, such as four credit hour classes.. should use the
examination period established for the earlt"" of the hours.
For example. a class meeting from 11:00 to 12:50 on Tuesday
and Thursday would hold its examination at 12 :50 p.m .
Tuesday , December 16. This applies also to non-lecture type
courses sucn as laboratory or seminar type courses. Classes
that meet for one of the 7S minute periods on TuesdayThursday are assigned a specific examination period . For
example, 9:35 to 10:50 Tuesday-Thursday classes have theIr
examination at 7:50 a .m . T""sday . December 16.

which they need 10 function on a

WSIU-TV & FM

9

E

,
W.... Dec. n 7:":51 ••••
t................. .............................................. ...........................................
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Women'8

C~nter

~eek8 applicant8

~; ~ JJt72.
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PINCH prNN
·aty PU
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for board p08ition

~ WomeD', Center BOIIrd of
Dlrecton is trybW \0
paoItlon
on u.. board' IeIi v... '" by the
nIIiinotion 01 Shelly Kaplau. who
has had to relocate fer a job. •
board is trying to find a replaoement

1151

nn •

n..

by Dec. 15. '

~I)

J::r.ewebb,boardpresident. said

Kap an':,J-b ~~~~IY~
pn>gram ng

.

not be continued.
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center
eltter
note. She
said by·plione
the ... ties or
01 awritten
.... rd .;:
member are to .... tablish policy and
see to it the building functio ....we
are reaponoible fer the _t... ;"
. Board memben aIao do volunteer
work at the center at 401 W
Freeman !iI.

"The

American Princess No.2" is one of the et·
chings to be sold by Prof. Herbert Fink, 51 U art
'professor, at the art exhibit being held from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. through next Tuesday in the Allyn
Gallery.

:ProfessoJ says 't~nks'
by selling art exhibits

- .'
fer~ '::"'pos~~a1ar:t~p~"j

she expects to recei)'e one or two
more respo_s. The full .... rd has
nine members ; only one spot ivacant.

be!eb!t!bWsh~<t~:~~~~i~Ul ~~:

consideration to those already ac tive (in the center ). "
The vacancy will be filed at the
Dec. 15 board meeting by a vote of
the other members . Kaplan
resigned at the Dec. 1 board
meeting.

•••ii

e.,-,

•.".".*
11.,.,* ....
,,,"Ie" . •·r,..,.." a.M.

e.,...,••• i.,. '11M. ,,..,
606 S. IIIlnol.

" Spoon ' Rive r and Beyond ,"
verse and music drawn from the
poems of Edgar Lee Masters , will
. be presented at 8 p.m . Fric{ay in
9:u-yock Auditorium .
A cast of two men and two
women a eate 56 charalers taken
rrom Masters' " Spone River Anthology " and "New Spoon River ."

.One-time inhabitants of Petersburg
and l.kwistown . UI. , rise from thear

Have your favorite photo
sealed fo'rever in a beallliful
insulated mug. Or for an ad·
diti onal
charge .
a
photographer _ _._

graves to deliv er fr ee verse
epitaphs.
,
Music in "Spoon Ri ver and
Ileyond " consists of folk and period
songs from the Civil War through
the 1921)·s .
The . performance. sponsored by

University Convocations , is free
and open to the public.

HUNTER
BOYS

FREIGHT
SALVAGE
AUCTION

7' e.M.
'FRDAY
NIGHT'

_._--.
..... r ....' ..no 'In..
On •.......,-

$2.75
mug .... h

~cn~o

wtt~ ·

~75
. . ~.,

'I
-

I

.(9ampus 'Briefs
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The SlU vets Club will hold an old-fashioned ''sock hop"
at a pm. Fnday at the Bench in MurPhysboro. Musjo{ from
the 50's and early 60's will be featured . Admission -IS $1 for
non~mbers and ·so cents for membPrs. Beer will.J>e
provided free..
George Lakey. noted author. lecturer and activist . will
hold a public lecture and discussion at 8 p.m. Friday at the
Wesley Community House. Lakey will talk on "Creative and
Non,VlOlent Social Olange."
The Department of Olemistry and Biochemistry and the
Department of Physics and Molecular Science will hold a
joint seminar at 4p.m. Friday in Neckers C218. John D. Cut·
neU. Stu assistant professor in physics. will speak on
"Microdynamics in BiophysicaUy Significant Oligopeptides :
An Approach to Peptide-Conformation Dete nmnat ion
Using 13C. and IH·Fourier Transform NMR. "
The G",duate Philosophy Club will meet at 7::1) p.m.
Friday in the Morris Library Lounge. Don Gallagher. a
graduat e student in philoso phy . will prese nt a paper en tiled .
"Self·Love in Plato's ·Symposi um ... ·
Rosalind Ca rtwrig ht . a psychologist from the University
of Illinois Olicago Circle ca mpus . will spea k on the
" Psychology of Sleep : Another New Frontier:' at 4 p.m.
Friday in Davis Auditorium . The speech . sponsored by thl~
Psyc hology Colloq uiu m. is open 10 Ihe public .

, Forestry Club
to sponsor annual
holiday tree sale

Creative

" '915

poi;;'., FEsrlVAL
WottKSHO~

The-Siu Forestry Club witt spon·

D£CEMaER 5. 6 & 7, CENTRALIA
MIA T'.MEO/");-POfTRY CONCERT
-December 7. 7:30 at CuhuroI Society Cent...
Phone' sj2~2665 for moi-e information

sor its annual Olristmas Tree Sale

Friday thnJulll _ y elf campus
Drive near McAndrew S'l.tium.
The dub J. selJinIl Scctell Pines.

which have been treated with fire-- .
retardent. nte trees , which were
g rown in Goreville , will be
available in various sizes and cost
$1 per lree plus $t for eaell foot of
the tree's height.
Persons ordering trees ' to be
delived will be charged 50 cents for
delivery in carbondale and SI out·
side city limits.
Also being sold will be bundles of

. TOUrn.aDlent W@ek

Sch.edules Posted

greenery for 50 cenl$ ead\.

In

" The sa le is a long - tim e
tradit ion and has been an a Mual
event since the formation o( the
club in the 1950's ," said JOe Lenzini
cl (he Forestry Cl ub .
Money from the sa le will be used
(or tree plantings: forestry lools
and club activities . The sale is used
as prat,t ica l experience for
students in a ror~ry class which
teachers application o( s;:l les and
ma rk Ning m anagcnlt'nl. Clu b

Millouri Room
Olympic Game)tO~m

.

&

members prov ide the labor .

The Student Government Ac tiv ities Council Wl il slxlOsor a
free concert rE.'3lUring g uitarist Kevin Ayers al 8 p .m . Satu r d ~IY n th e:' Stuclent Center Rallrooms C a nd D. Ayers band
will be periorming selections from his album , "Confessions
of Dr . Dn:-am ."
Peter Adilir , <tn i nd epl~ n d c nt fIlm makl'r fmm San F'r.HI ·
t'isco who has done major tl' lcv lsion s pt'l'ials, will be at till'
Gay People's Union mel'ting at 7 :30p .m . In tht' Student Cen·
te r Illinois Hivcr Room . Adair will be mter\'i ewing gays for
a movie he is produdng whkh will bt' tht' first full ·length
motion piclur(' about gay prop l(' in tht, U.S . Evt'ryont' is
welcomc.
AChriSlmas party for stude nt s taking RUSSian will be held
at Ihe home of Prof. Olga Orl'Ch wa. Union Hill Road. RR 4.
Carbondale, a t 3 p .m . Sund ay . Transportation wi ll be
prov ided for those' needing It by meeting at Ih (' Student Cen·
·ter at 2:45 p.m . Spouses an' invited . Thl' party is sponsor ed
by the Russiilll section of thl' Foreig n Language Depart·
me nt .
Th e Newma~Cent er, 715 S . Wash ington SI .. ~i l.1 .hold .3
Chirstmas party from 7 to 9 ::l) p.m . Sund ay . Acttvltles Will
inc ludt, folk music. two film s. " Laurel and Hardy" a nd "Thl'
Red Ba IJoon '""";, nd "Chrislmas l·aro ling . The admission priet'
of 50 cents will defray costs of the pa rt y . u ·rtover money
will be given to a net'(ly f.Tmily for Olfistmas.
Haro ld Bardo a nd John Cody. an asso("'iall' .Ind a full
pro fc~r in thl' Guida nC'l' and Educational Psychology
Depart ment respectively, ha ve had an a rt icle p ublished in a
special October issue of " Measureme nt and Eva lu atio n of
Guidance. The issue dealt with evalua ting schoo l guidan ce
programs. The title or the article was " Minim izing
Measurements Conce rns in Guidance Evaluations."

Harman 'Kardon

The Blac k Affairs Council (SAC) \0\';11 hokt it s St"'Cond an ·

nua l " Red. Black a nd Gre"n Ball" from 9 p.m.
Friday a t the Holiday Inn . Tht,

sc mi~o rmal

10

I a .m.

330 B Sterea
Receiver

ba ll is a social

ga th"ring of black stod,-nls and the black facull y. Tickcls
are $1 and th e re will be. liv£'
.

Friday Night Specials
All the fish yoo can eat far only
6 oz. choice filet mignon polato .
and salad

,

Every Sunday

echoice iop srlain
epotata esaiad

~THE
'17 Chestnut
Murphysboro
ph. 611'M600
684·3410

$5 95
. $3~5

AT

ItENC.H
. HOUIS

~. thn.l ~rs.

11 a .m.' 1 a.m.
Fri. and Sat.
11 a.(T'I.· 2 a .m .
SUn. A p.m .. 1 a.m.*

"Can

UI

for your

...0.' ko. par.y"
!

Plus

$3 95

Saturday is Shrimp Night
All ihe shrimp yoo can eat far only

... 18 Watts per channel

$2 25

BSR 22 60X automatic lchanger
with base, dust cover
&. magnetic cartridge

$19;.95

Avid 60 Speaker _"tem

S 125.00

Retail Price

This system now ·only

$89.80
$414 ~ 7 5

.$·3.2 9 •o~

~ DIENER

OJ STE'RE'Or

717. S.

. '

"

Coun8eling job8
open in Florida

"ltfflll.

Camp sparta, • private camp for

.

'._

.~'Mahogany"-Varsily

F1Ims

bo)'s .nd Kirls located near

This mm about ·arCashion
. =ri:'St~I"::~~~
designer reunites " Lady Sings the Blues" stars Diana Ross
Alai
thai 't .
ac:a!pting
and BiUy Dee Williams. Directed by Motown's Berry Gordy . . ~ ~-::. for'.,!hi:. as 1II1II.
"Fellini Amarcord"-Varsily 1, 11 p.m. Friday and Satur·
ma- camp _ s.
•
day . All seats $1.ZI..
.
. _
camp, for dIiIdn!n . . six to
" Pat Gan-elt and Billy.lhe Kid"-Vaisily 1, 11 p.m. Sunday.
16, is offering positions for in·
PI!cltinpah westem starring Kris Kristofferson. with music
structor. of wale- wu.., sai1inI,
by Bob Dylan.
swimmi~ , hone bade riding, .. "Welcome to My Nightmare"-Varsity 2. FIlmed Alice
~~ti.:rl5 and crafts and
The cowl5elol's mllSl be at least
Cooper show featuring many of the band's "hits."
"Whiffs"-Saluki Cinema . Spoof on the Army , starring
19 yea.. old and have completed a
Elliott Gould .thd Jennifer O'Neill.
minimum of two years of coU". 01'
" Rooster Cogburn L.and lhe Lady)" -Fox East Gate.
the -equivalent in camping ex·
John Wayne is back as the character he created in "True
perience.
Grit. " Katherine Hepburn also stars.
Employment is rrom mid..June to
" Alfredo, A1fredo"-Varsity 2, 11 p.m. All seats $I.ZI. Pan·
mid-August. Salaries begin at S325
ned by critics, the film stars Dustin Hoffman .
fOl' the eight weel<s . plus food and
"The Godfather"-7 and 10 p.m. Friday in Student Center
10010,.118a;~~ca":';':,,!"y,:: ~~=i
Ballrooms A and B. 3 p .m. Saturday in the Auditorium . Ad·
inrormation contact the Student
mission is S1.
Work Office . Woody Hall , third
I.

"Ladies
and Center
Gentlemen.
The RoUing
Stones"-9 a nd 11'
p.m
., Student
Auditorium
.

Musical Recitals
Patt y Durall. soprano, will present a senior recital at 8

p.m. Friday in the Old Baptist Foundat ion Chapel.
Clyde Bassell on bass presents h'ls senior recital at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the Old Baptist I;oundat ion Cha pel.

Free Gift
Wr...,ing
& Moiling

A'

Q::..

•

.
__

•
University Mall
. 4S7-2731

./""'::

·fui,j,l9
~

'\

Goldrush

t

Christmas Show Is Comingl

n,.oor~
.41 . - - - - - - -___.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiili.iiiii~

" Movie Orgy "-2 and 7 p.m. Saturday in Student Center
Ballroom D. Bring a pillow and blanket and relax with
classic movie clips.
"Hiroshima Mon Amour".-lj and 10 p.m. Sunday in the
Student Center Audit orium . Classic 1959 anti·war film . Admission is SI.
Musical Entertainment
Merlin's- Friday afternoon Shawn Colvin will entertain in
the small bar. FuU Moon Consort will perlonn from 9 : ~
p.m. to I : ~ a .m. Friday ana Saturday in the club .
Das Fass-May from 9 p.m. to I a .m. the Scheiss Haus
Five wiU entertain . Cliff Eberhardt wiU play from 9 : ~ p.m .
to 1 : ~a . m . inth e Kellcr . From9p.m. untilla .m. Saturday .
the Tennessee Road Gang in the Stube. Paul Valek wiU en·
tertain from 9 ::1) p .m. to 1::1) a.m. in th e Keller .
Eaz·N Coffee House- Friday from 9 to 10 p.m. Heidi
Vo nGruden and music stude nt s will perform . From 10 to 11
p.m. Sherry McElroy and Joann Rusk are sc heduled. and
from midnight to 1 a .m . Paul Taylor will perform .

75
~:'
4

:::::::,or

INVENTORY REDUCTIO"

SALE
Kenwood Stere.< i.Jleceivers
KR 5400
KR 7400

WAS

NOW

SAVE

$379.95
$519.95

'3'9"

'60 00

'460··

rnB~ooW8 COLQ11BO
.

_

was

now

$54.95
$34.95
$24.95

'25 00
'17 '0
' 1 2 00

2 ION. 14th St., Herrin-Open to 1130 p.rn; MondoYI

Theater
" Rive r Journal " ~ p.m. Frida y throu~h Sunday in the
Laboratory Thea te r , Communications Building . Presented
by th e Southern Players .... Admission is SI.50.
Ii

"Spoon Riv er and Beyond"-a p.m . Friday in Shryock
Auditorium. An Ant!tolog.y of Edgar Lee Master 's poe ms in
a musical version . A Convocations present a tion. ad mission
is free.

WSIU Radio to air operas
Th€' opt'r a s

a re

part 01 the
M {' tr op~lita n Ope ra
1975 · 1976
broadC,'lSI st'3son. WSW H,ldiO will
bro,, ,dcast a ll but one o( Ih(' 20
operas .
Puccini 's " Suor ,\ngehc:J" will be
bromtC4'1st at 2 p.m . Jan. J and
BdhOl 's .. , PUTI tant" ..... ill be
bro.'Idcast <II 2 p.m . Ma rch 13.
Neither has been broadcast beron' ,
Th(' broadcast season st a rt s at 1

p.m . Satu r day Wit h G IU sep pe
Verdi 's "U n Ba llo in Maschera ."
The S£'ason ('nds Apr. 17 wi th a I
pm . broadt',a.st of W,lgner 's " 01('
Mct Sh~rslngt'r \'on Nurnber~ . "
Th£' Mt>tropolltan Opt·ra will be
broadcas t 1I\·t' l'\'t'T\' S.,turdav on
WSl li RadiO. eXl'Cpt on · Dt>c 20
when II wi ll he rrf't'mplt>d by Iht'
l\ 1I ('hi~an ClaSSIC" B<l sketball broad·

For The ·Man Who Ceire. And
Wants To tet A Woman Know It

cast.

REMEMBER

The
Specialty
Shop

RAMADA,I

Goldsmit/:l's ladies shop
has a flair of difference.
Give the look

Of

IOOOY.,r.:::::y

811 s. Il linois
carbondale
Weeknights tit 8 : 30
Dec . 8 til Christmas
Sunday , Dec . 14-21
1 :00'5 :00

Doily Egyptian,
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FrtUy

8 p.m .. Wdmen 's Gym. l06A . .
Lecture : " Art ,and Science U;'7: 30

'.

CUFF MEDICINE

Carbondale police reported 11wr•

. !day two cases of dam.,e to
projIert,Y and a blll1lwy.

Willi.... C. 91eIt"; . ...;;.. of the
Home Econom ics Loun,ge. Int~ionaI H...... IlOl W. College
St . ,.A"eported Wednesday that
o( McAndrew Stadi~m ."
S.uanl. y
!IOmeDne broke three doors, three •
Sout hern Players : " Rlver Journal .
.
8 p.m .• Laboratory TheatH.
' U fesaving and WSI Retraining': 8 dia i", and'pundled two holes in the
Convocations : "Spoon 'River a nd
a .m . to noon , We,men 's Gym . I06A . wall of the building '. lounge. Pi>lice
Beyond ." S' p.rn .. Sh r yock Thompson Point r..xecu!ive Council : said they have three suspects .
Auditorium.
. F ilm . "Godfa th e r ,"
a.nd 3
Everett L. · Uzzle , o( Herrin
1915 Undergradu a t e Exhibit : 10 p.m .. Student Center Audit orium .
r~ted Wednesday that while his
a.m. 10"", p,m ., Mitche ll Gallery . SI.
.
.
• Geology Meet i ng : noon 10 .1 p .m . , WO.m c ,:, 5 SWim Mee t : S t U In · car was parked (or repairs at Vic
Student Center Illinois Room .
vltallo na l. 1: 15 p . m .. P ulliam Koenig Chevrolet . 1040 E . Main St ..
som eone slole a citiu'fls -band radio
Cognitive !\lapping Semina r : 3 to 6
P ool. ~
(rom the ca r"'. TIle item was valued
• ~;!d ' ~1~~r7tR~~~~ Kaskas kia S~Uhri:t~~~tiree C~~~~, ai~nd~~~ at Sl69.
WIDB : Meet ing , 3to 6 p.m .. Stude nt
north o( l\·t c,\ndr{'w S l.a~ium .
Cc nt er Illinois Roo m .
1975 Undergradua te Exhibit·, to a .m .
I U Ca mpus Cru s ade (o r Chri s l :
1,0 " p . m ., M itc h ~ lI . Gall e ry .
16 : 15 La 8:30 p .m ., Stude nt Cente r
Sou~~ e rn Player s :
Rive r J our·
Mississ ippi Room .
na J. 8 p.m .. Laborat or y Th{'a te r .
In ter.vOlrsil". Chris tian f ellowship : Alpha Kappa Alpha : Retreat , 8 a .m .
7:30 10 9::W p.m .. St ude nl Center to 4 : 30 p .m . , Stud e nt Cent e r
~
Ballroom B.
Illinois Room .
... Alpha Kappa P si : i\'t eeling , 8 to 11 Cognitiv e !\tapping Semin a r , ? a .m .
'
:'
~ p.rn .. Sluilent Cente r Ohi o Roo m .
to 2 ~ . m .. Stu de nt Ce nter
SG AC film : " La di es a nd Ge n · Ka ~ka s kla Room .
t1e11len : ~e Holl ing St ones," 8 10 SCP~ : Chess To~rna m e n~. 9 :30 a . I~ .
10
p. rn ..
Siude nt
Cenl e r to :>:30 p.rn .. Stude nt Ccnl cr OhiO
Auditorium .
Hoorn. .

S'grisr~~~~~~ sa~.ua~1 da:.n~,::~ J p.m.,

Noo."

00 your _
hllve the sniffles & drlpa? Come
In ·&'Iet Dr. J. PlII)ts give you II transplant. He's
lin

ENT man (enjoyable. ~ titillating.)
the good doctor today for the best·

aime see

remedy for a 'sick wardr,obe.

.1.0

*

. . . . . . . . ..

Only 21 Shopping Days Until Christmas!
Give The ·Gift
.

SiF;lf2~4;m~~1~~:I~a:ncle·~e~il~1~ A~~:~l~ ·C~~~~~lnB~;llr~~Os

Ba llroom D. '
Divine Ml'<.iital ion 'f ellow ship : 7 to
10 p.m ., Stude nt Cent er BaUroom
A.
KappaOmicrom Phi : f ounde rs Day
Dinne r . li to 10 p.m ., I-Ioryl" Ec .
Lounge .
Chri stians Unlimited : !'.leet in g, 7 10
10 p,rn .. Stude nt Cent er Room B.
Philoso phy Club : ~lt.'C tin g. 7 10 10
p.m .. Morri s Lounge.
Hill el : Ve gel a ri a n l\I cOIls : II a .m. to
:J p.m .. 715 S. Univ er sit y ; Ser vice :
8 p.m .; 715 S. Uni \'ersi ly.
Ir a ni'llI Sl udl' llt
Associa t io n :
l\t rc lin g, 7 10 II p. m . , Stud e nt
Ce nt e r Sa linl' Hoom .
Wesle v Communil y House : EAZ· N

~O~~~i~l~~~~se, 9 p.m . to I a .m ., 816
Di sc ussio n wi lh George La key : 8

f':nd

B. SG}\ C fo'H m : " L:l di es a nd

G ~ntlem en : The

Soulhe rn Players : " H ive~ Jo urnaJ. "
R p.rn .. Laborator y Thea te r
SG AC ·Fi lm : : ' La d ies a nd Ge nIl e mc n : Th e Ro l l ing S tones." 8
and 10 p .lll .. Siu de nt Ct'fll e r
,\ud itoriUIll .
Alpha Kappa }\I ph<l : Uance ,.9 p .m ,
[ 0 12 : 45 3 . m " Studenl ('e n te r
H ('t m ~1I1

Hoom.

Chinese Stude nt Clu b : i\\celing . I 1o
r.::w p.m .. Studt' nt Ccnter Hoom
D: La ngu ilgl' Class. II 01 . 111 . to
noon . Stude nt Ccnle r HooOl I) .
Strateg k Gam es Socicly : Meeting.
HI a .m .• Stude nl Ce nl e r Hoom Co
Hill e l: Vegclilri nn Men ls . II I1 .m . to

SI~S~~~~' fo! ~~ f~'s~!\i~~~~ilti~·g. 9 01 .111 .

1()6 p .m ., Stfident tt'nlcr no~rn B.

~'~~:V~~~e~;t l~::?!~, d:~~~~y.e and fo~~l:~~~~ll~~;~~i~~l rc,~:~~.1O ...m . 10

Thompson Poinl l:~xc..'C ut iv{' Counc il : Wt;' lcy Co mmunit y II mlSe : E:i\ Z · ~
" Go dra th e r . " 5, i a nd 10 p .lIl ..
CoHec II nusc , 9 p.m . 10 I iI .m .. 81b
Studcnt Cell
Bu llrooms 1\ nnd
S , Ill inois .
it. $1.
1975 Unde rgradua le E xhIbit. 10 a .m .
Liresm'ing a nd WSI ilelraining : "to
104m .. Mitchell Ga lle ry.

B~rd

That Ke~ps Giving
All Year!
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Cda le & Surrounch ng 4 Counties
t yt-a r \' 100_
6 months Sl 50
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.
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WI TH' A SP!,CIAL X·MAS CARD.
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denies zQ!!i!Jg. request

A request to rC'lonc West Wa lnut
Commissioners also unanimous ly
St. Cr om R · I ·8 ( h ig h d e nsit y accepted a nominati ng roOlm ill c..-e's
residmtiaU to PA (proCessional ad· reco mmendal ion 10 t.' ICl· ( Bill
mini!iOtrat ive offices) was dt.n icd by Ca ubl e as 1976 chairm :1II .mel Tom
the Carbonda le City Plann i n~ Com - Cadual as vice..ch'Jirm ;m u( Iht'
miss im in ~, 7:30 p.m . Wlodncsday pla nn ing (."Ommiss ion .
meetin/ot a t CounC\i1 ('' hambt' r s .
~TtI D\,

BElKO
Il<" will

Vaily 'Egypliar!. .
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·NOW
fbr,

Name: ______________________ Date: ______ AmOunt Enctos.f:
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CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM lirst issue. S1.5O (any ad
nol exceeding 15 words). 10% discounl il ad runs twice. 20% discount il ad runs
Ihree or . '~r issues •. 30% lor 5·9 issues. 40"10 lor 10-19 issues. 50% lor 20. ALL
CI:ASSIFIEO ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS .ESTABLISHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please counl every word. T"~ appropciale
discount
' .
First Dale Ad
10 Appear. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
D&ADLINES: 3 :00 p.m.. day prior 10 publicalion.

Mail to:, Dilily E~tian
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Comnunications Building
·SOuthern Illinois University
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f{ea ll Of' E rol'>SI I..impus, 930 W.
HOC UESTEH , N . Y. I AP )Walnut , voi ced th ~ rczoning Bt.'C'ause studenLo; are st rtlR.i! lin ~ to
request. In a public hea ring, . rna .. the high COsl o( a coll cJ.:c
sevCl' a l 'nt-arby property . owners educa ti on. Ih e Un lvl'rs tly u f
expr('ssl.>d. opposil ion to. Ihe v~ n · Rocht'Stl'r is prl'Pa(i ng 10 la unch thl'
IOJ'e , s..1Y1n~ fh~ rezonlOg . nctl~ n largest (und · rai.sl n~ C" lm pai~ 1l in IL.. ...
would connH1 With the rt>S ldc..nll.1l history tu help l'fldow schularships
area appe<lrance.
a nd (c ll (Jw~ ips .

SOll1! ,d d \ ' ,111 \ \ , Itt

j

F "" ,lnled
... G Losl
H . Found
_ , • Enterlatl'W1'8'11
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_J . Arnouncements
_ '< • AuctIOns & Sales

. Anl~"
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..... . RKtas Needed
_ '9 . RkSers Wanted..

·'Hard Times' s~o_ws story. g~ne astray o.
j

~..=.
An

=-

actor Oi.rles BronlOn is

cloee. upohomeut.endeddurati"un!

This happens constantly , to the

not. ~~~eoty~~a~:t~fr:;Snever bee:;:: : ~~~t. ~::re;vr~l~di~Il~~:':::~

Bul he .,........ .. 1""'1
lhe
one-dlmenllonaUly.
IooItinI out from • boxear over Ihe
race composed
" Hard Times" fails because at no laP.d pusi. in front of him . The
Jll
strong. striking feetures.
time do .we get a chance. either ~in passes an inlersecHoo. where a
Never his 8 film exhibited more lit e rally or s tructurall y or ca r Si IS. containing a (amil~~lth
potential to ex ploit thai face . as cinematica lly . to 811 close to the ~:U~!J,!,e~p~~T~s ~~tCor nl~~
~~ardJ~~ne:;,cat ~:!y~~\~~~~: ~ .:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: :.:::::::: staring chl'dren is line. but the ShOI

texl~

;;,w:i':n =:

OeprE;S8ion-era loner. who makes a

~~~~rs~tr~~=~:~~y~r:a,tc:~i.

1\1i'eview

: ;: :::: :;: :;: : :;: :;:.: :.;.:. . .:.;.:.: : :.~: :. .: : : ;: : ;: : : : : ~;;::::

of Chaney gazing- back at them is

:~lhi~n~w:~~eB:~~:rr:v~

reet. No other actor could ha ve
brought s uch a sy mboli c countcnan ce to the role. (or Bronson 's
features are indeed an archetype of
hard. griuted times .
Unfortunately , the director
(Walter HUl l and the editor never

people i nvolv ed. In o ne scene , get an opportunity to consider it.
O\ancy returns to his impovedshed
'Thw; , lne filmm a kers refuse to let
room wit h a sack of g roceri es a nd a a shoeachieve its full effect. They 're
new found ca l in hand. He pours the 100 in tent in chopping up a scene into
ca l some milk •.t hen sils down on the vario u!t. fr eque ntl y unmotivated
bed, obviously in u mood of, con. ca mera a ngles Of in gelting briskly
Icmpl a ti on. Th e re is a m ed ium nn with their's tor y. Bet'Buse or th is.

They a r e so busy unrav eling the

hallway. the ractor y where th e next

~ ~!:e~:vo~nt~i~efiJ~thaeri: ~~~~~~~~ ~illo~~~~~e~~ ;~~crr;~~~'i:~t I~~: ~r:~~ !~oTI~~~r~e;:tt~m the luck
re~e ~~':rmt~oS:clJ~~I~ht::rs ~~~:ei~~: ~:~~rl:I~~~'~ .::~~~\\;.t~:.

happe~ning . When ~as the I ~st# tim e
ooesnt t]1rough a rllm yea rning ror a

(U~;I~;.r i~hii;~~rd~oa~lir!~h~trthi~

s tor y is rea lly about. The Hlm's first
s ha re Cha ney's mood We ge t no shot opens with Chaney. but the final
reeh ng or Ihe man
emph<lsis is placed on pt.ocd (James
,
Coburn ). the gambling. nl"taY$·i nIroublemanagcr . Various mt..>dlocre
"Item pIS are made to flesh out theSc
men . Chancy has an abortive IIfrair
with :1 ha rd -lu ck ,,'ni tress. w hil e
~~~~~~ cihic.~~~~i~('~~ki)~S~~~t~~eJ Speed ga mbles away his wi nnin tl~
P aci'fi c Huilroa d . and Do na ld L. see king co nso la ti on il t u neigh Brya nt . e:-:ccut iv(' vke presidcnt or bo rhood whore house . Th ese ai lempt s never 1llt.'Sh. Th ey remnin
E~~:!,~~I~~Jernl:::tu~~n:i:~ progr;lm obtuse.
pcriphera l l'lements s tuc k in
drew membe rs rrmll ..... ithin a 75 . h;'lph~\Zard ly . ncver building on OT'
milc radius or C:lrhondale. 11 (' !"uid :.tIding 10 the mai n {'\'cnts .
pl a ns ~tre .lu.lderwil)' ror ;:1 <':111(,<lgo
The main e\'ents a re . or (.'o urse.
Iht' f igh t s thcm scl vcs or Ih e
s huw pi c(' ($ or Ih c mm . But ('vcn
the Chicago a rt':1
thl'SC are ha ndlt..'d awkw:ardl y. The
Any. member or thl! ..s IU ..\Ium ni
Assnl'i'ltion who was a bus iness
m:ljor or is invol\'('(j in ;:1 business
:H.' livit y t'a n join . th(' Busint'ss
Alumni Association. Moore s., id.

BUS1·ness alumni' group actl've"
Busi ness
Alumni
S IU's
Association was th e Univ e rs ity 's
first special departmental alumni
group, sa id J a mes Moore. assis tant
proressor or mnrkcting .
Moore , who was ucti ve in s ta rt ing
the as.wciation. said it was rormt.-d
to a llow s tudent s. raculty, a lumni

~~~e~~:b~~lm~~~~lt~li~).it~s~~~~
relat ed to busin es.,. The associa tion
was c hart e r~d in .June 1972_
Si nce its s tart. the orgnnizution
ha s sponso red se\leralleclure seri es
on c ampus . A variety of busin ess
pror('SSionals ha ve been reat ured.
in c luding S I U alumni Fred J ,

~!:'~Jr~~~,~~ ~~~ef)~~~t~:~:;~~~~~'!I~\~

I

I

corny , uhnatural sound etreet.
heard when fi s t meets flesh
raemb'.. _ , . • side 01 W
with • llat board, And the fin.'
climactic confronta tion is dirrused
100 soon. The big-moneY' boys in the

S:i~~,h:uve b~tl~ an:!j~~:~
bar-knuck~8hler. Street dr~s

~!~~ia~~~~~~ isl!kn~ce~o~~~&~~

when he tak es orr his s hirt a nd
begins to righl . one wonders where
he ever ac h ievc d h is boxing
reput ation . Chancy too qui ckly gets
the upper ha nd ; the. suspense or tiltsit uation is elim inb ted a lmost immediately,
Ever ything about " Hard Tim es"
is too stra'ightrorward. too·up front .
When Chaney is in a diner. the
waitrcss inform s him the eotree will
cost five cent s. Chaney holds up: a
dime . says " Tip". then throws it o n
th ceounlcr . P la yed more s ubtly, the
scene ('Q uid howe been eUectiv e. but
direc tor a nd co ~ wrlter llill orte n
prefer. to teU us th ings imtcad or
showing them. u grie\'ous mi sta ke .
Ot.>sptl t' a U thfs. Bronson raro; will

~il~l~~~~~~~: ~:~~~~I d~\~~~~~I;:~
goods . however inadCC:llWtcly. with
Bronso n whipping th c .he lJ oul of
t'vcryhody . Bul. wi th more care ful
handlin~ and understand ing , " Ha rd
Times " ('o uld hav e been muc h
bt' U('r.
This is unother ca se or a
stor y ideu gone -ast ray . A ' t is.
" li a rd Times" ralls into
('3 Ie gor y o r j us t anot he r Cha rl es
Uronson HIm .

good
me

Amnesty plan Jails to get forks
An aUempt by the East Campus
Resident Afrairs Council (ECRAC)
to ha ve s tolen silverware fr o m
Trueblood and Grinnell Halls retur -.
ned railed to produce much re5uJts .
ECRAC, in agreement with St U
Housing Director · Sam Rinella,
made a n o((er or amnesty to the

:~~~~V~;~ho:~~et~r~~~

ware.

Residents of University Park and
Brush Towers were allowed to
return the silverware to resp«1i e
dining area s without rear or
rep ri!!08 l.

According t o HineUa . in the [irs t
ten weeks of operation 2.580 knives.
3,180 rork.c; and 5 ,100 spoons had
btoen sl6lm rrom ca mpus housing .
Only st'Vt.." of tht.":Se stolen pi eces
""ere returned m the amnesty day.
said Tom Latonis, Triad House
Counci l presiden t.
Lalonis said a proposa l is bei ng
""",icier"" by ECRAC to cha(ge a

~~ d~~!tr~ t::,~~chupE~::

1M I06S .
In the meantime, Rinella said.

roOd st.'rvict."S are already using
next ypa r 's complemen t or silvC1" ware .
-

East Campus plans dance
An all - nig~t d.1nce will be held ror
East Campus residenLc; Sa turday.
said Genevieve Point , assis tant
directdr ror Iilms and activities ror
the area , whit:h emcompasses Brush

TThe:~:~~e,Ut~i:~!rd ~~r~~im~1I

Hall. will fen ture a 1950s theme and

wil1 be coUpled with the showing of
the film "American Gra rrit i, "
Point said.
Point said the dallt'e wilt ha ve Ii\'e
m·usic . A $t a dm-ission will be
charged ror both the mm a nd the
dance, which is ror East Campus
residmts ont)', she said .

Dayiitne sedatives .attacked
- WASHINGTON (AP) - A sdentmc panel reported to the Food and
Drug Administration on Thursday ..
that popular daytime sedatives sold
wi thout a prt.'Scr!pt ion probably are
\\'m-thJess and may actually be
dangerous beeause theY duJJ (he
senses.. •
Four of the seven members or
the IMtvisory comm ittee voted,
t)owever, to give the makers or
.. Compoz., .. " Miles Ner'v ine,"
" Q.lJiet
World '" and otber
calmatives three more years to try
to save their $7 milliOC) ·a ·yea r
market .
1be other three m~bers wanted

an outright ban' beca\L~ Or concern
that antihi!ltarnines in thf; sedatives
may result in " reduced alertness,
reduced ability to concentrate and reduced · motor coord ination , all
withQut any r'ea l anli · anxiety
benefit ," Dr . KarC Ric kels or
Ph iladt!lphia laid a news con·
rerence.
Wrapping up .its three-year s tudy·
of nOnprescription st'datives , night time sleep ·aids and stimuJants , the

:!r;

. ~Ir'ofsa~~~:t~od
~c:"'o'(l~
ingredients in It'.: products . nUll
ingred~ is ' I~ne .

111,,,,,1. /lee,
. I,. ,."""
Ball,••", "

PRltE!

these prices gQ9d 9n1y from 1 to 5 p.m.

*"10 oz. Glass of SCHLITZ 25
* 16 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ .3 5
*60 ~z. Pitch~r\..of SCHLITZ 1 .20 .
. lit All -bar liquor dri.nks .4 5
.5 5

*3

POq:.
TABLES

109 N.

W·A'SI~Nu

_.......

"*IIickory Rlit.
*IIQ SaMlwlcha.
· ..... '1"f'II.rs.l1 :JD.t':oo

.
p;

549-8422

1000 W. Main

,

Delicately

.

Frl--Set·ll : JO.l0:CII
IC~
_
_l
: CJD.9:ao

Capture A '
Butterfly

of Opals and Rubles

5C~

buttorlty ring

with opal center and s.ix surrcudng
rubies . In 10 K•. gold.

Convenient Terms

has a new lacation at
222 N. 11th St., Murphysboro

"Come in and see our complete
line of business and drafting
We now feature:
supplit(8.~

-'.

~-

"

(From the left ) Derek Moore, freshman in
art ; Pam Wilson , sophomore in physica l
education ; Anthony Cotton, freshman in
ci nema and photography and Jimmie
Dawkint- freshman in data processing ,

examine some of the entries in ,!,e
Art Contest. The contest was
Tuesday in the Black Togetherness
in Grinnell Hall. (Staff photo by
Henson)

:!a~~~~'a~~~~~t!~ r~~:
Lt. Marvin Braswell of Security.
said- t hat the reg ular parking
regulations will be enforced at the
begi nning ~ the semester . He said
those perSons who have no sticker:
\)f'" who plan to take their cars home
aner the fi rst week ends on Jan.

~ii~~ C~i~i~~~~~'

56, and 13

SOt. 1-4

Phone 687-2974

in _

Lot 42 is .on the corner of Grand
Avenue and Wall Street . Lot 63 is
located 00 Oakland Avenue, north
of Small Group Housing, and lot 56
is south of the Arena .
Braswell said parents who accomPany studen ts down to school
may receive gu~t parking per mits
at the SIU 'Security Orrice'" or
Parking Sect ion in Was hington
Square. SIU Security is open 24 hours a day and Parking Section is
open from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .. Monday
through Friday.

. ' day of Spring semester .

*GRAND OPENING SPECIAL*
-:Open10% off .11 item.
Mon-Fri-8:30- 5:00p.m.
in .tock

.n.e=cAums

Parking l~~!-~gulations
back in force Jan. 19
• SIU Security officials said Thur·

Black
held
Office
Linda

aFurniture
aRepair center
alBM factory sealed typewriters

.

lIIY music.

'Baha'i Club schedules
speech on .human rights
.

\
)

The SI U Baha'i oUt, will sponsOr and rights ," Wood aU said. He said
00 human rights at 8 p.m.
human rights are it very pressing
Dec. 12 in the Student tenter . issue in the world.
Missouri Room as part of a weekWoodal~id the Baha 'i Club will

a talk

~~ :S;~~~. ~uman

Righls .

!fit~ia: ~ci~~ti:; i~t!!' 9a:!n~

d:,msa;~~~a~~~~:: .f;~~tio;:t tt:~a~~i~~mi~
Beverly Goodwiel of the Southern
Illinoi s. chapter .of . the-' United
NatioRs Association , wUl speaJi.
"8aha T~ believe that human

rigHts are God given . and everyone
should have tho sa!!" _tunities

~

rights.

•_

..

•

The Baha 'i. Qui> will also . . ha ve
discussions on human tights at
fireside meetings at • p.m . Dec . 7
and 14 in ActivilIs--Room B on the
third IIoor al tho Sludont Center.

On Blue Note . . . . & ..

,Ii"
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DoIIJ ECfIIu ....... Writer
mool 0( \be oqUlld didnl
...y
•• _
Only one day . a.ay Irom Iho f>OOI \,raelice .durlng - I.ho
Deopilo _
prob ....... Sal";
Saluti Women's Invitational aDd ~1V1118 reg:u.
.
swirnrntrlltH.teeded flnt in ei«ht
owImmln8 'coach Joyco eraven .
0( \be 14 events ocheduIed lor
.U11 flchUnl tho Tha"'lIivinl b"'~
"Wo had poopl. In much belter Salurday', meet whidl beli. . .,
1>1....
lllape at the IIIIncio Slato Mayo. 1:15 p.m . in lhe Plllliam pool .
Duri"l the Tha..... ivi"l break. wo
er.... Aid _ ... aI 0( her . .1m. 1001 .wal ... I,mo and several 0( lhe- Leadi"l 1!Ie SIll. No. I _ aro

Both .wllnm.... have \be ....1

.
S.lo is bru.u. ..
mM)' people as W'@n .... to
I__tyro. 5O-yard lreatylo and \be ha...
lhe cIept/I . but
IOO 'yard Ir .. llylo. McCurdy •
lhe power " er.....
rankedflrStinthe50-yardbultorfly . . .id.
.
IlJO.yard bultorOy and lhe 5QO.yard
.
-'
fr""ylo. •
"Maybe I'm "'POC!~ 100 much.
AIao ranked firsl is DliIne ,l'ried. but Ilhi.. we can r.tlll back ""."
man, in the 5O-yard breststroke, ~~:.' said about IU's swimmu:rc
and lhe SIU 200-yard medley relaY
team .
" Tlti, meet sIoouId be g
for us.
The competition i5 stronger . but
Five schools 8re entered in Ihe
we dm',t have another meet Wltil
aner. Christmas. I halt> to ha\'e
those breaks ." Craven said with a
::~. College, Eastern Illinois

......u....,

tImeo inU..... ..,~ts. •
Burl~ II flflt In the 2GO-Ylfd

w.·.....

the>-... ...

:~~I:.li~~ive~s~~~~f~i~r::;~~i~

sigh.

.

(.)-a~ named Indiana ~State. as

TRY

the team to beat . with SIU running

/

a close second. 9le rates Missouri
as the third favor ite.
SIU is entering two learns in each
of the relay events .
Craverr' couJdn't name the relay
s quads because s he said , " We ' re
trying to get two good teams , in .
stead of one s trong ooe, in order to
get more points . Th(' dislribulion
01 points makes a I()( of difference
at this meet. "
Because of ... th e conditioning
problems , Craven admits the St U
times enlered "are a little up ,"
hecuUS(' onl\' four swimmers were
able 10 work oul durin" the brf'ak.
An()(her worry for Craven will be

Yoor next fill-up

at your favorite statim
01 ST.·MeeD. 1NC.
710 N. Washingtm
Ph<:ne 457·2825

~~~~~,aw~a~t I~;i~ ~I~r~~~
ror the

l00·yard backstroke in 1971.
"We're waiting for that girl to '

\.

Carbondale . Ill inois

MAJOR LABEL
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

9 9 ~ :~~~¢!(UE

ONL Y

AT .

~s
==

Swirrming coach Joyce Craven gives some sprint
instructions to frellstyler 's Kathy Kincaid (center)
and _l ucy Burle (right) . The worren's swimming
team is preparing for the Saluki Worren 's In·
vitational scheduled for Saturday . (S taff photo by
Linda Henson )

<..

(Continued from page

II .
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Jim

n,nt'T

"We'll have to move th(' balr: " Lambert said of hi offense , " The
temptation with a young team is to gct down there and ~ opt>rl for a 15rooter and put it OJp. We don ' t want that . We I'M.'ed good shot se lection ,
and we have tQ keep them off th(' qffensive boards: '..
•
Lambert ~id a key 10 the game will be Iht" play of fresnr"IlCfl Ford
and Wlfson. "'';Ie have to stay out of trouble," he added .

CHRJSTMAS SALE

5 0% OFF

33 Y3%OfF
elAMONDS

LADIES & MENS

RINGS

Includes :
Pearl
Catseye
Opal
Jade
Cameo
Garnet

.

Smokey Topaz
Onyx
Star Sapphi re
Pre Engagement
Star Ruby
Signet

ngagement Rings
Pendants &
9- Earrings

. 20%·~f
JE!ELRY '

20%Off

Staring

WATCHES·

"

&

Gold filled

1- 0% - 3.0% off

1 4K WEDDING BANDS

Distinctive jewelry des)gned
• individually for you ...
rjngs".~ing

nngs ...

Lay Aw(. y

nedt pend&nts~

price r~ c::haJIe frcm ... ·

/ -

-

and

M;
" - 22. DeilY' Egyptian. Dea!mber S. 197!

\

CARBOI'DALE

LIMITED SUPPl Y

SIU faces Bruin attack
"We're not prt.--paring specifically for UCLA : wt, ' n ' prrpanng for th{'
whole season. They' r e in the about tht' sam(' situation as Wt' a r t'. They
losl a couple of players and art' trymg to find the right combination."
UCLA will probably press tht> Salukis, accordmg to 1••:lInb('f't .
although the . Bruifis did not ust' Ihat defen.o;ivt' techmqUt' t'rfl"Ctively
against lndiana last Saturday.
"Som(' things they COUldn 't do a~aln... t Indiana a lot of teams
rouldn't, " Lambt'rl pointed oul.
SIU will have two distinct disadvantag~ workmg again... t II Saturday
night -size and experience. UCLA's (rontlint, stands 6-61 ~, 6 -10 1,-2, and
7-2. Frowards Rich Was hington 16. 10 1,1:) and Marqu('S Johnson (6-6 1~)
wi ll be g,'ard«t by Corky Abrams , a 6-8 junipr. and Richard f'ord, a 65 1h: freshman . Abrams and Ford will bt' guarding potential All ·
Americas .
.
Another Saluki fr('Shma n Will also be mis matched height ·w ise . Gary
Wilson , a 6-S 'h (orward, will b(' assi ngro to tht' 7·2 Ralph Drollinger .
" W("U change the defenses," Lamht."rt said . " Maybe the fi ~s t couple
d times down, we'll play man-ta-man ."
H e added that SIU ",ill playa 101 or zoo(' deft'nse anct 'altl'm pt 10 shut
olf the Bruin insid(' gaml' .
" We know th('y like to post Johnson 10"' , and tht'y also Ilkt' to gt't it
inlo the high posC I have a r('('ling Iha l they want to get more
movement in the offense . I know GNU' wants to mov(' Ih(' tall mor('
than they did against Indiana."
A player who Iikrs to put same mO~'('mcn t into the gamt' is 6-3 junior
guard Andre McCarter . ·Glenn will probably draw tht' spt't'd.o;t('r in a
rr:-t:~rt~ :c!!.u:~onBr:S~ Mac
will be on 5-10
Spillane

•
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Salukis swim in ·two .-.-,.or
me~ts
lIMe.,.. · .
Sal':III~~J:'
= .-:::=.::s..=:
sa. . .
~

.,. _

.

bolly

~

Aft '

...... _

.

'WiD'

II. . ~181 _
fJltlle ....
10' ~ cIuriaI!be
meet . . . . .pIoyed _
poydIe-

""'" _

the

SlU :..,..
'
t _ wID be - . fer
. fJl victcri.. in a _ meet 14

auI - - . . .

ill ... ...,.

Sal.... _I.,.,... .110 II •
q ....UoD.ble " •• ,... 'or '110

-

the .wimm........ eo·
_
poctiDI .the DUni 10 _
• •ith"""JiiIIIo..Jar
.,..
Friday and tile lIIIDois!late .....e dl-.i0llll'y tactic:o fJl tbeIr
Boyd ill _
10 _
ill
Relays .untay at N.....at..
own II f'riday'. meet..
_
. . . . . FridIt,y •
er
SIU "i~ coach Bob ~~.e
'"I1Iey'.., ...... to do .....<tbiDR. I ' nft - - II .the ...,.
fJl the DUnoi. meet, " I thint It
t!tt':1 lleeJe said. '"I1Iey'U
_ _ tile _ _ _
wID be a good meet , and [tltiDlt have some or gllllzed thiog to
in Ii& fJl the u _.
we'.., goi . . to win it.
psyche us out and put some IIIIDois has beat _
lint in
"All tile -rlCll!S will be dose. It·s ~uro em us. ~.. quite. e...tli aod ~ Is r _
IllS:! • quostim 0( who gots his hand nvaIrY!Jere.
.
• the fa~te 1ft two 0( t h e _.
In first." _ e _ . He added that
" I ' m Dot opposed to them
" ReI.y meets' ......... aod u.
tile key r.... .ouId probably be psydti/tg us auI or PU1liDl pressuro dtiDI to ••td!. b .. it'l hard to tell
tile medleY reI.y. tile 5G- and 1110- on us." he at!ded.'
. how swimmers ""' ~ from tile
L::st:r:!t~~~~ces and the
Steele Said lbe workouts were relay splits," Steele said.
dlanged this week in preparotiOD
S1U has .m tile relays nine 01
U] think we'll have most of the
for tile meets. "The rnt ·two·days tile 11 yatn they ha... beat in
other events pr<tty much under
mntrol ." be said.
W=ktoa:W~·q=:~: =S::'~~:UolbeU;:~"::
''\1te riyatry betw.... 51U and
_ t: '\1te last two days we will go win the meet." lIede said.
D1inoi. will be • focal point of the
a lot d diJtance. but not that much
He estimated his s~a
meet. At last yeer's meet at .SlU !"·
said.
=sb~~.'7..t c.~
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Gymnasts I!!;!'near up
for . Ball State mee' t
Wir~~:~m~~~~i~~raaCs~~~t!e~~

jo urn eys 10 Muncie. Ind ., (or th e
Ball State AII· Around Cla ssic
Friday .
The all-around wi nners of two

~eae~~s~~YngC~::t:'1 ~ !~~~~
in the 13-team mee t.
Larry Gerard of Nebra ska. who
won the Midv.'est Open Nov . 28 and
29 . and Kurt Thoma s of India na
Slate. who won the Windy City In ·
vitational Nov. 22, will be two of the
lOp gym nasts a t the Ball St a te
Classic .

SIU coac h Bill Meade will pin hi s
hopes o n Kim Wa ll . R ic k Adams ,
Morris Le\'in a nd Kev in I\lRenz.
Each learn wi ll consist of four a ll a round men wi th t he l Op thr ee
scorers in each e vent account ing for
. the team score.
Th e meet wi ll co ns ist tota lly of
optional routines . " I like it because
it will give me an idea of wha t three
al1·a round men to take' next week to
the Rockv Mountain Invitationa l,"
Meade sa·id,
•
Th e battte (or first place as a team

Saluki tcirward Mack Tumer(42) battles for a
rebound against Chicago Circle IVonday. Turner
was shut out in rebounding but he'll have 'to improve on that performance' for SI'u to win Saturday.
(Staff photo by Bob Ringham)

1M floor hockey playoffo stu,:'
lIy

Rick K..-dt

SUt4!<at Writer
Canadian Club remains the team
to beat as the intramural noor
hockey league swings into the
playoffs. Fivt> games are Scheduled

to play Friday In pulliam Gym nasium. The six undefeated teams
received byes and will srart play

Sa6~aacL'an Club has wQn the
championship the- last. two years

::Recreatim
!~.~:Ht!:~e:c~o~~ .
aDd Inlramurals said
cI
the team 's exPerience. size and

"Team Canada may have the
best chance"" to beat Canadian
Ctub ," commented May.

F'r,Jiay 's Games

desire should help. it retain the

~ar!Cfub' is~t! r~~ette l~~~

also (eel ttwil alm,ost any learn can
win the championship . .

~

snn,

4 p.m.

t o;ClQ' Do's vs. Les Miserables
2·Wonder Boys \'S . ctlt~eck' WIZards

.; Della Upsi(on

/l. Hat Trick

\'$ .

:S~'~igi~ 'Abori~ne/
James GlWlg

WE HAVE
POPI(OR~ '

SNOWPERSONS

s hou ld be betwee n Michfga l}.
Oklahoma. Indiana State, Nebraska
a nd SIU, Meade said . •

DOWN VES:rS

•
•
Hunting Clothes
JI" 'S !'OOD1D!SIJ;(

-.........

" I've been pretty we]1 ple ased
with their work. " Mea de said of the
four gymnasts who will be going to
the meet. "The routines we:Ye been
forced to do in the meets ha ve been
improving the ~ practic es . "

DOWN JACKETS

Ot her tea ms in the meet include
Ba ll Sla le. Illinois. Norlhern Ill inois .
University of Illin oi s-Chi ca g o
Ci rcl~ . Nort he rn Michiga n an d
Ind iana .

"'.

.........a.le

Slopping ~fief
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CONT ACT LENSES
For complete information on contact lenses and
Bousch & lomb Soflens , olso hearing aids ,_

"/~.

1
:
:

supplies and informatiQn

rrf ' ·....ser .

'- U'. V ' .\, (

~

PHONE 549-73.45
208' 5. III. Carbqndale, III.
Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9-6
Tues .-SotJ9-5. dosed Thurs .

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••_•• ~ ••••.! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

·REMNDER
, STUDENT R~SIDENT ASSISTANT
(SRA) APPLICATIONS FOR T~ 1976-77
ACADEMe YEAR WILL CONTINUE TO BE
AVAILABLE ONLY UNTIL DECENSER 21. 1975
.For. an Application Form and Initial Interview contact:

sme

KIRK,
Cord; . Of Residence Idfe

TRUEBLoCKrHALL-UNIVERSITY PARK

9-11 a.m., Tues.-Fri. , or by. appoi.ntment

.' RIEFE 11ETJEN,
Of Residence Ute

~rd.

GRINNELL HALL-BRUSH TOWERS

2-4 p .m., 1Von.,-Fri.,-or by appointment

'..,
VIRGINIA .BENNING,
Cord. Of Residence U;e

~NTZ HALL-- .
THOMP~N POINT

9-11 a.m ., Tues.,-Fri. ; or by appointment

6 p.m.
1 8okino \'S . Sonshi~

WANTE,D

W.ntect. F~les to help teaen

dass in bcdy massage- __~
exp o Necessary . - ~t be
I, clean and attractive Interv iE.WS Fri. from 7 pm 10
10 Poi. SiIJ: from 2. prn 107 pm
-=. WiISOr1 Hall. Rm. 1I0A Con·
A.ndy OttO - .mingl to
••

For1Ot<Jurs~

the

Indiana State. Illinois 5t.to.
Western' Dlinois. Eastern Illinois
and Drury ColI",o.

The other undefeated teams in

the league are Poobahs. Puckin
Krauts . Floor Hockers aOd Neely
13. all 4-0. Canadian Oub and
Team Canada are 5-(). •
A rew of the teams with losses'
are 3:150 .expected to put on a good
shOwing . James Gang, 3· 1: The
Wonder Boys, Um -Tut..sut and
~ Wizards are .a U expected to
be tough .

aown.

Larry Sd1aake. coordinator of
. - the inlramutal office , and Jack
. May t"graduate assistant in charge

the~Yt=' com~'in

relay include Northwestern , low • .

IN QSSERG, Supervisor Of
Off.Caq,u8 Housing

BLDG. B-WASHINGT?N SQUARE
(

r

Un iversity Housing. is an Equal Opportunity- Affirma tive Action efT1l1CJ.Yer
; nd encourages application~ from wQmen !lnd 'min~ity gr oops '. ,.

C.o wboys

_r

s..u BrInIIde
DoIJ By
EcpCIu 8perta

rop~

SIU grappl~rs

were caIf~ for .talling in the matCh. balance to win the maleb.
Jackson seemed to have Willi the maleb
One,hundred and ninety pounder
a takedown wi\lr2o seconds left, but Daryl Mooasmith grabbed an early 1,2-3
Horvath reversed a hold to score with leactand defeated Saluki Tim Swoboda,
one IeCOIIII Jofl
15-3. Despite the wide lead, Swoboda
Another Cowboy AII'Americao 'l77 -keptfigblinl bact but couldn't 5UJ1II0UDt,
pound David McQuaiR defeated Man. the gap. The victory was Monum!Ib's
Wiesen in an extremely cloJIe maleb. first win of the seaSOll as he loot during
Behind 9-7 with only 11 seconds left, Oklahoma State's initial win over
Wiesen almost toppled his opponent for a Central Oklahoma State.
·takedown, but McQpaig regained his
Hea.vyweill~t Jim Jackson pinned',
OIl

Heavllyoutcluled, the SIU wrestling
team loot to Oklahoma State, 40-5 at the
SIU ~ Thursday nigh!. The Salukis
loot all the malclles except in the 150
pound class where Cfyde Ruffin
emqed the wiMer.
Ruffin bad a 7,3 margin on his 0pponent Roger Williams :I) seconds from
the finish and simply hugged the floor
for the remainder of the time. It was
Williams' fll'Sl loss.
At 118 pounds, Oklahoma State's John
Phillips outpointed Saluki John Gross, 74. Phillips gained six quick points on a
reversal, takedown and a near fall to
gain all the .points needed.

(

footbaUer Radney Sherrill ha.n dlI{willi
:IS aecGDdI left bY usiJW !lis Weipl ad,
vantUe.to the upmoot. Jac:boa Is~,

• .ad ,...;pa ., poIIIIds. J~
practically wore Sherrill out by rkIinI

him wbile the Cowboy had the __

van=e

ilion. The Oklahoma State
bea t earned the diIp~ of
the crow earl)' for pushing S~rrlll
down while getlllW up off the mats and
was booed fJ'eCi1'eDtly .
.
.

Go~~:'::ith a~tl:S a~~r~~~nt~ r£i~

:.,

period. Goldsmith was ahead on points
through two periods , but the Monsey ,
N.Y. native seemed to tire from that
point onward.
In the battle of the sophomores ,
Cowboy Roger Roberts pmned Bill
Ramsden with 1:49 left in the 134 pound
match. Ramsden was almost oinned in
the second peJiod, but escaped the
predicament :
All-American ~teve Barrett, ranked
fifth in the na1ion last year, pinned
freshman Don Cowden at 2:36 left in the
third period . Cowden. wrestling, at t42
pounds, took his only points when Barrett
was called on an illegal choke hold .
Paul Marlin clinched the t58 pound
class for the Cowboys by outpointing Jay
Friedreich 8-3. Marlin scof ed four points
each in the second and t~ird periods to
take the match.
Saluki Jim Horvath tied Jon Jackson
5-5 in the t67 class, as both wrestlers

Saluki sophomore Bill Ramsden temporarily has
the best of Oklahoma State Cowboy Roger
Roberts. Ramsden eventually lost the match

during the dual meet lhur-sday night in
(Staff photo by carl Wagner)

Cagers to meet Saturday

Bruin brawn makes SIU underdogs
Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

SIU-UCLA on radio
,"",SIU UCLA b k tball
. Los
Angeles saturda;Swill be ~~';':i~~ by
three local radio stations.
WSIU-FM 92 will air at 9:50 p.m .
tCST) with Bill Criswell's pregame
show followed by the tipoff at 10 p.m .
WIDB will pick up WSlU's feed and air
at the same time.
WJPF-AM 1340 in Herrin will air at
~: 35 p.m. with the Paul Lambert Show
hosted by announcer Ron Hines.
,

Not by a Mike Glenn long shot is the
SIU·UCLA ma'tchup the m05t important
basketball game the Salukis have ever
participated in.
Most SIU fans, however, are excited:
about their Salukis playing the defending national champion. Many of those
same fans are also predicting ~ Saluki (10) loss by :I) or:l) points to Bruins (()-I ) in
Pauley Pavilion .
Saluki Coach Paul Lambert obviously
is not going to Los Angeles for the to
p.m . tCST) tipoff with thoughts of
losing. This game means more than just
a win or loss though, according to the
head coach,

I

" We've only been in the major college
division since 1967, " Lamberl beil-an.
" It 's taken a tremendous amount of
work to l05e w at we call the small
college syndrome, f you have a chance
to compete on a national basis, you have
to pay. the price."
.
,
Lambert #aid he and Jack Hartman,
La be '
d
d
h d
co::;'h ~\ i~~a~~~~ , "Jlsc~~:ed ilie
move to major college:competition, and
both agreed that the toughest aspect of
the switch would be scheduling.
" Everyone wants to play you, but they .
want (0 play at home and won 't play you
at home," Lambert said.
Lambert did not agree with that type
of thinking, and said tournaments and a
game with UCLA were about the only
exceptions he would make.
.

. " Every player wants to plar, against
the best competition available, 'he said.
" With as many young players as we
ba_ve, I told them tbat I hope this is oot
the last opportunity they have to p!ay
this calibe. of team ."
UCLA does have a strong team, and
this game is likely to be SlU's tougbest
fti
II
nI
th Saluki
~::,rot~ t~~ ~nl:~' ~"':!rse
s
The Bruins are not as pro:mctable as
they were under John Wooden, because
new head coach Gene Bartow has oot
seWed the team into his system.
Lambert, however, is not unfamiliar
with Bartow.
.
"We 've known each other for more
years tban I care to remember," said '
the 41-year-old Lambert.
(Conlinued on pag<o 72)

Saluki assistant to oil .Arab track 'progr'a m,
,

: By Man. Kazlowski .
"
.
replace Smith at ' this time.
Daily Egyptian Sports Wnter
Athletic Director Doug Weaver was at
Rick Smith , SIU assistant track coach,
the Missouri Valley Conference meeting
is leaving . SIU to coach the Saudi
in Tulsa Thursday an<fuvas not available
Arabian national and Olympic track and
for comment.
field teams.
'
Donald Boydston , chairman of the
Smith was one of six · U.S. track and
Health Education Department also
f",1d coaches hired by Whittaker Corv. of
praised Smith . .'
'
Los ,Angeles to develop the Saudi
"During his time here, he has been an
ArabUln track and f",1d program. Smith
O\ltstanding U1structor ... Boydston said.
said it was his understanding that the
"He h'!5 consistently been ranked by the
government had aIIocateq l 19.2 million to
students as one of l he best teach"", in
develop . competitive track and fieid, .
Health Education . He has an afflllity
swimming arid basketbaD in thl' country:
with young people."
- '.
"I think it '5 a very rewarding exSmith said he was offered the job Nov.
perlenee for my family," Smith said
17, The details of the arrangement were
about the jdb he will begin Jan. 15. "It's
sketchy, but he said it was his un. 'RIck SmIIh
der.;landing he would be in charge orihe
something )We'd not be able to do any
other time."
'~obv;;'usIy feel a great loss," Hartzog _ sprinters, hurdlers and relay teams.
The 2t-year-01d Smith has been
said. "HI! is not only an outstandUlg
" I think they got people with a pretty
assiotant under track coach Lew Hartzog
recrw~'tand coach, he is a very respecweD rounded knowledge" he said of the
!ince 1973. In _10, he~'l\S a graduate
ted
dear friend . .
.
track and field staff. . . .
assiotant for Haruoc. Siru!h graduated
..
IS highly respected and liked by
Among tbose coachmg will be former .
from WeoIem DIinois University in ._ .
the track team, and I'm sure they have
world-ranked pole vaulter Dick
.
He aIoo ..rved as hew! coach at.' Lin- . the same feeling I do. • . Railsback and Oregon State Univers;ty
~lJIland ' Comm~lIege in
"l'm happy for him. He bas secured a
Coach Bernie Wagner. .
~ ~ f... ·\hree..Y,eafs. '-job that has ' unlimited possibilities
The coaching Staff will be starting Out
bY»s iESl\!iiitlOll is effective as of professionally and fUlancially. '1 could
with fre'" material, both personnel-wise
Dee. 31. He will fuJrJII· his .coaching and not,in any way stanil in his way. I wish
and equipment-wise. teachlnc duties at SIU. Smith W8S1l1ec, ·. him the best;: said Hartzog.
"We're introducing a sport probably 90
turer in health.
Hartzog said nothing has been lIone to
per ~t of those people know nothing

an

e

'.

, , -.11, .Delly EIMJIian,

.(

~
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r

-about. Where do we ge.t atilIeies'" h.e
asked.
_ .
As for the .equipment , Smith said the
government " is building 16 track
,st.adiums. He said in Riyadh, the caPital,
a :11-35,000 seat stadium with a lo-Iane
track has already been completed. Outside th~ stadium is a ~er trac"k enc~ UI an alr<ondit.'"~ dome. .
It s a c~~lIenge, then;,s no quest~
ah9ut. that , . SmIth said. It IS prObab.ly
th~ bJgj!est UI ~y career,., far.
.
.1 thUlk the b~est ~~lem t~re "!.
_ gOUlg to ~e motIvatIOn, he said; !How.
do ~ou take a people Ihat doesn t .~~
about the sport and build moUvatJOll.
SmIth said he Is.on a ttu:ee-year con,
tract , but hIS won.. UI Saudi ArabUl could
last Ion!!er: H~ said the.maJOnty or-the
coaches tJme would be spent glvmg
clinics and developing track clubs. The
national·team_will be niade liP o(.d1e t"P,.
athletes from the tratk clubs, he ·said. _
. ~th would not n;veal his salary, but
did mentIon the fnnge benefJls. .
, . ~ with reCeiving lhe raa DI'-of
his salary lax free, ~ and his family will
live in a completely fumiohednew home
in a cOmpound with' the other co.ches.
The only thing they will pay for is tocid.
he said.
. .
'.

